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SOCKTY JPCFORS

«ftme up for discussion at the regular 
iMettng of the directors of the Cow- 
lehan Agncultunl society on SattmUy 
feUowing the reading.of a coomtuu- 
cation from the proemcisl department 
of agriculture containing copies of cor- 
respondence on this matter between 

f ,'die Farmers' Institutes', advis^ 
aad the mfniiler of 

^The embargo question was also iq- 
lerred to and tibere appes^ to be\i 
%neral feeling that complete restfte^ 
\ion of export would not be in the best 
interests of men on the land. case 
was particnlarly mentioned of fahners 
A/he south end of the Island wfio, by 
ahipping out pulpwood. were able to 
cover the cost ot clearing their land 
it the export outlet afere closed this 
uoorce of revenue would be cut oC.

The board decided to have copies of 
me correspondence sent to the variout 
locals as a matter information. 11)e 
letter of Mr. C. E. Whitney Griffiths, 
aecretary of the advisory b<Mrd. to the 
Mon. T. D. PattuUo, minister of lands, 
was as follows.'—

Difference in Operation 
^At a recent conventton of the Far- 

ners’ Institutes of Vancouver Island, 
questions came up concerning the big 
sSaste in loggiug operations and some 
discussion as to the relative costa of 
logging here and in the Sutes.

**ln conversatiofl with a logsKM with a logging op
erator a few davs ago, he stated that 
liis partner. Muld not establish a mill 
wn this side because of the great dif
ference. in. the oost> nf operation.- It 
paid him to'take raw material acreu
yather th^ cut h^re. ^ Actpally'^Wls. 
the differenoe In. cott in operating a 
ihill on the American side .aa agaidst 
uie Canadian cost?

‘Tbc.Munr .p^Ik.^re deep!}. io-
It tt pauibk, for yoar D^panmeat to 
funet atOAnctit tawHbg tbe stibjttL 
Some itete that tbe cost of maehinenr 
Ji the bandicap, whilst agaiatt thu 
yon hi»e a higher cost of laboiu on 
«K American side; Markets-it fa n- 
Ijorted are go6d there, but also ts

> “It wtsdl^bTSlstincUy ninmfnafeiir
to know jnat what tbe differenceis i"- 
Ib eonaectfon with this preblem.

“The American I speak of aaid that it 
was not the good marfeeis that caused 
i^m to import their logs to tbe States 
•nt machinery cosu and the faeaTy 
taxation in Canada, which made cat* 
ting or mannfactnring costa pro- 
kibitive.”
j PnttuDo Repttsh

. In his reply Mr. PattuHo stated:—
■ *^Yoor letter of the 2>d instant is 
teceived. In reply I beg to sute that 
jt is impossible to give any definite 
comparison between operations in 
British Columbia and in Mshington 
«ud Oregon except in a broad, gen^ul 
way. Each mdtvidual mill wm be af
fected by the accessibO^ of hs stand
ing timber and the efftctency of its 
^uipment and management 

* **In 1920 a comparative atndy was 
tfude of average costs between the 
tiro countries by the U. S. Tariff com
mission. Tbe result, as published by 

wjfliem, indicates that at that time it 
cost $31.25 to produce lumber in Brit
ish CoInihbU and $30.68 in Washbg- 
fon and Oregon. In compiling these 
figures the average it taken of about 
10 ptf cent of the total production.

“By the year 1924 the Wb^ cost of 
production had decreased from tlw 
pe^ of 192a For the Doiigto fir 
legion the fottowing average' figuru 
are _grreu2—
. "Wm West Coot tumhermes'v as-
tociatien, Washington and Oregoa, 

per thou-dbe value of logs was $15.05 per thou 
hand, the milUiig coats $8.47 per thou
sand; total cott of lumber produced 
and sold $2335 jmc thousand.

“For British Columbia the value of 
logs sold was $1378 per thpasand. » 
^nanufacturing expenses $930 jfcf fj 
thousand; tow eost of production, in- ^ 
eluding selling and shipping expenses, 
$24.59.
' “The higher price obtained for ma- 
thraery and euniproent is undoubtedly 
reflected in the cost of prodndag 

Inmber. ...
Oovcraiag Fuctora 

“There are a nuniDer of factors which 
make the importation of loss into the 
United States desirable from their 
standpoint, possibly the principal be
ing that the main cut is for Donglat fir 
timber. The stands in Waslungton 
and Oregon run very^ ™
species with on^ a limited qoantity 
of cedar. Therefore, in the opmtions 
of the stand tiiere is ifsuMly a shortage 
of cedar ior the. market ,

*Tn British CoIumMa. Vn the other

quantity of Douglas fir demanded, 
piles tm a surphn'of the other speyiet 
for which the' diarkat is-very slow. *

. *T would poiat ont that the public a^ 
parentlv has.a very ertoneoui idea of 
tile vomnw of this export whjeh Is 
going ao the United States. Tlie total 
quantity of raw logs shipped from 
Brhitii Oelnmhia to the thiilcd StaSet 
IS a uegfigibk factor so' far at the 
United sates atiBs are eMeeme& 

relatioa to iq
.................. approjfidrtely

while to ______ -
British -CohunMe H b 
10 pm^cmn ^ the total oatpafr

lESSAGElF REGRET
Lord Biiniham Recall, Pleaiaat 

yiiit To Cowicbn
Juit before tfie Aorangi uiled Irom 

Vfclorix fan week for Australia, with 
defegatea to the Imperial Press Con-

-..........._sas,

Telegraph and chairman of the Em
pire Frets Union, sent the following 
message, tbroi^ The Leader, to the 
people of the Cowichan district:—

“Manv of us in the British delega- 
tton autog tonight for Australia re- 
caO wHt the greatest pleasure oar 
viah to DoBcaa five years ago aad 
the hearty welcome we receivd there 
at your hands.

“We do indeed regret that we are 
unable to visit you this year and to re
new our acqnaintance with your beau
tiful homes and their most hospitable 
oarners.

“May 1 iako thb opportunira of 
asking those whom The Cowtehan 
Leader aerves to excuse the absence 
from their midst of jts editor, Mr. 
Hugh Savage, whose position in the 
wehlcty newspaper organization of 
Cahade and iir the press association 
of your province, justifies hU selec
tion as one of the Canadbn representa
tives at the third Imperial Press Con
ference.

“l«ady Burnham his the most p1ea|- 
ant recollections of your splendid ot- 
gmnlzatton of Girl Guides and to -iu 
officart and memhtfs sehds her very 
best wbhes for continued and in
creasing welfare in a great and nobhe 
work. Please convey my heartielt 

ings to the Bw Scouts of your 
Thp Leader.—Bumthrongh

hibth bn and -take
peat interest in - thb 4muu and i 
isirl Oqms. Durinti -vbit of the 
itttMrid press pa^ >ere in

work* of ho|b organbntioqs. She also 
preSehtM badges to the Scoots.' Xady 
Newnes added a mede of prabe fof 
Guide work. ■.

The Imperial press party now eh 
Australia to the Aorangi. b

BurinlraDL c. H.. presided^ 
.fire Pws Untofv'and Vti^ 

. ;urhham; Sir Rairy Brittaiq. 
;«*. 1^.. chairman of the organiaatioq 
cbmmittee of the Empire P^s Union; 
Dr. Augusto Bartolo of the Malta 
Daily Chronicle; Rt Hon. C. W. 
Bowerman, representing the Print
ing Trades Federatkm; Sir Emsley 
Carr, publisher of The News of the 
World, and Lady Carr; Sir WDliam 
Davies of the Western Mail. Cardiff, 
and Lady Davies: David Davies of the 
South Wales Daily Post; Captain 
Ashley Eden, M. P., representing the 
Yorkshire Post, and Mrs. Eden; Mr. 
L R. Findlay, son of the proprietor of 
The Scotsman; Mr. W. O. Fairfax, son 
of the Anstralbn chairman of the Em
pire Press Union, who is travelling 
with the party as the rrorcsentative of 
.Attstralb; Mr. N. B. Graham of tbe 
Wolverhampton Express and Star, 
with Mrs. and Miss Graham: Mr. H. 
J. Higginbotham, pariiamentary writer 
for The Daily Chronicle; A. P. Her
bert the inimiuble “A. P. H.“ of 
Punch; Mr. A. Moore, editor of The 
Statesman, Calcutta, and Mrs. Moore, 
representing the Sheffield Telegraph; 
Mrs. Henson Infield, director of the 
Sussw Daily News, Brighton; Sir 
Frank Newnes, Bart, of George 
Newnes Limited Snd representing the 
Weekly Newspapers and Perineal 
Propritoors* assocutioa. and Lady 
fflewnes; Mr. E. Woodbead of the 
Hadderafield Examiner; Mr. W. Twr- 
war of Reuter’s; Mr. H. B. Tnraer 
<aacretvy of the &nptoe Pma 
Union).

The Canadbn delegation includes 
Mr. John Bassett, vice-president of the 
Montreal Gazette and president of the
Parliamentary Press gallery of Ot
tawa; Mr. John Dafoe. Free Press, 
Winnipeg; Mr. J. H. Woods. Calgary 

braid; Mr. C F. Crandall. Bntbb 
Jnited Press, Toronto; Mr. Hogh 
Szvagd. The Cowkhan Leader. Dun- 
,<an; Mr. Grattan O’Leary. Mr. W. 
Craik, representing the periodical 
press. ■

WILL kTm CAMP
Duncan Bojr Scouts Make ReadyJ 

.—Many Badges Won

By kind inriutioh of. General -Nod 
Money, dbtrict commissioner, the 
Duncan Troop of Boy Scoots will at
tend the Dbtrict. Camp at Qttaltcttm 
Beach from Aogqpt lOtfa totiSth.

During the paM few weeks the 
scotfta have b«ea biisfly preparing for 
variont tests. Tbe.foUowtog badges 
have .been awarded;—‘

Hrst Aid and Swimmer’s—P. Z-. 
VaL Kennett.

Second Classr-P. Xa. Val. Kennett 
P. U J. Stroulger, 'Second D. King, 
Scouta H. Balter and L. Olmstead.

Tendeffoot-TScontt. J. Warwick. S.^ 
ThoaipwltW. kforriaoa and R. Rob- 
erfaea.

Farmer—Scoot H. Baker.
Becooda, V. Kannm and Jf. StronV

trf M.tqmrdi.tkc B

EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE
"Rk Beauty Sho^ Produced By Amateur 

Players, Pl^ Large Audinces
Presenting what was nndonbt^y 

tbe most elaborate amateur productiou 
ever attempted in Cowichan, DunM 
B.P.O.^, uAder whose auspices “Thd 
Beauty Shop" was staged at the Cap
ital Theatre on Tuesday and Wem^ 
day evenings, established a new 
level for amateur theatricals to a 
trict whose people have to the 
shown a very high standard of c: 
lence in the theatrical field.

The anccess achieved with the prb> 
duction was probably largely dne lb 
the ambitious nature of the play on 
the one' hand and, on the other, the 
enthusiasm .with which every one of 
the players entered into the work of 
its pre'paration.

The quite remarkable perfonnahcp 
b all the more praiseworthy when it 
is realized that H was prepared for 
sentation in two short weeks. Tais 
was quite a formidable task, partkb- 
larly for those taking leading {torts 
but, while more practice would prdh^ 
ably have made the performers rodrc 
sure of themselves, to the audiences 
there was nothing amiss in the two 
performances.

The Capitol Theatre was almost 
filled on both Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings with audiences who gave .un^ 
stinted appreebtion throughout. Hve^ 
mnsical number was greeted wflh 
sponUneous applause while some of 
them were accorded special recogni«; 
tion.' Laughter flowed freely as the 
plot unfolded. ‘:

Is Xiveto Prodnetioo ^
**The Beauty Shop” is an American 

mnsical comedy which, with Raymond 
Hitchcock in the lead, was a great .hh 
some years ago. It b full of Ihtoly 
song numbers and choruses and the 
dblogue running through the play k 
filled with ranrh humour. It b gplsy 
•sh’ch would lever fail to seha'its 
audiences away in happy mood.

The story b woven around tbe 
somewhat irresponsible character.-Dr. 
Btfdd, a beauty doctor in New York» 
whose sb<m b the venue of tbe firsV 
aci Dr. Budd has m ward, -a lanrer 
and twn.nssblpntS'and the Ward^has 
a suitor. To the shop come seskers 
after hnoty and, aUo, seekers After 
money, for the doctor Jos creditors 
galore and money, or tlse lack of it 
It his greatest worry. .

The clouds appear to have broken, 
however, when the doctor’s lawyer re
ceives a letter from Corsica telling 
him that Uncle Gazazus has died and 
left all hb riches to the doctor’s ward. 
The doctor is not told, however, that 
a vendetta b attached to the family 
in the sunny isle.

The setting of the second act b at 
an inn in Corsica where the inn keeper, 
a dnelbt, an undertaker on the look
out for business, and other local char
acters come on the scene and soon 
bring the feud prominently to hb no
tice and keep h there. •>

Tbe flights of Dr. Budd and the 
other characters into the fields of ro
mance create unexpected situations 
but the vendetta is the primary topic. 
Budd agrees to marry the innkeeper’s 
homely daughter in order to obtain 
the money that goes with it and bring 
about the end of the feud, only to be 
further involved In trouble.

The hour of doom approaches, but 
It traospires that his beauty prepara
tions have transformed the innkeeper’s 
daughter into a most beautiful maiden 
bringing joy to tbe father, who there
upon gives Dr. Budd a fortune; and 
happiness to the dnelist. who takes tbe 
girl for hb own and calls off the ven- 
(totta.

In the'large caste of about sixty 
olayrrs were numbered many who 
have taken prominent parts in enter
tainment in the past and others, 
newly appearing here, who proved 
themselves the possessors of good tal
ent Combined they made a body of 
players of quite formidable attain
ments. Ono of the features was the 
good selection which had been made 
in allotting the various parts so that 
each mdividoal player would be well 
^ited to the character to be portrayed.

Mr. J. B. .Tnrhbull. as Dr. Budd. 
had by far the most exacting role of* 
the play and carried it through with 
great credit. Outside the doctor there 
were some sixteen named characters 
all of more or less prominence, the 
good performance of whom wa~ neces- 
sarv to the success of the ensemble.

The singing of Mrs. Coyne, a souv
enir girl, was an outstanding attrac
tion of the evening, whfle the singing 
and dancing of Mrs. R. G. Gore- 
Langton aad Mr. R. E. Macbran. in 
Spanbh numbers, were also quite at
tractive.

Miss Madeline Pavne was seen in a 
oromlnent role as Dr. Budd's secre
tary and in singing and dialogue car
ried hrip part through'well. Mr. R. C. 
Mainguy and Mrs. Wade are well 
known to Cowichan audiences and in 
tht rtsp^ve characters of attorney 
and 'ward acoiiitted themselves well.

Many Good Characten 
. Mr. R. s A. Jackson, as the inn

keeper; Mr. Tohn Dick, as the under
taker; and Mr. C W. O’Neni. a' 
eftoilrmap of tbe creditora. were, Jt.was 
raadfly seen, wpll adapted to their 
itorts and presented them true to tvoe. 
'I^is nra* true of Mr. B. F. Bor- 

1,, gs the dnelist'whose {lerfornvf 
blici>»*s qaito forceful.

Mr. Alex. D. Martintch, as the 
ward’s swain, excellently portrayed 
the character of a pampered son of 
wealth while Miss Beatrice Banner- 
man, as the innkeeper’s daughter, re
peated the success she made as Hor- 
tense in “Sweethearts," causing much 
nsiHh.

Mrs. W. C. Tanner made qoite a hit 
as the fat lady who “had eaten herself 
out of shape’^ and who desired beauty 
of form within an hour. Some were 
Ji»ppointed that this transformation 
did not come about, as was the case 
.vjth Mrs. J. T. Brown, who, desiring 
a change of colour, was made over in
to a blonde.

Miss Allie MacDonald, custodian of 
he shop; Mr. E. H. Plaskelt, 

chauffeur; and Mr. Claude Bell, a gob.
thr^luglTweir”'’** carried

J he members of the chorus sang 
and stepped with a vim which gave a 
•Wing to the whole performance and 
■iclpcd to carry it successfully through, 
ihe duo sung by Mr. A. C. Johnson 
and Mrs. F. Rutledge and the songs 
»y Mrs. Rutledge and Mrs. King were 

all very well received.
The performances were made doub

ly attractive by the excellence of the 
costumes of principals and chorus 
members. These were supplied by 
Mr. C. H. Lewis, of Chicago, under 
whose direction the play Was sUged 
and to whom much credit for the suc
cessful training of the performers is 
due. Mrs. Lewis had charge of the 
making up of the characters.

Caate of Perfonnen
The complete caste, in order of ap

pearance. was as follows:-;-
Gladvs. custodian of shop, Miss 

.Allie MacDonald. '
aecretary. Miss

Madeline Payne.
Hiram Sharp, chairman of cred

itors. Mr. C. W. O’NeUl.
.Anna, ward of Dr. Budd, Mrs. 

. M^el Wade.
Anna,

Mr. Alex. D. Martinich.
.Daniel Webster Briggs, Budd’s. at- 

tortry, Mr. R. C. Mainguy.
Tffc Chauffeur. Mr. K H. Plaslcett. 

' Dr!. Arbutus Budd. owner of shop, 
Mr; James B. Turnbull.

Montmorency, a customer. 
Mrs. J. T. Brown.

A Stout Party, also a customer, 
Mrs. W. C. Tanner.

Garabaldi Panatella. Corsican Inn
keeper, Mr. R. S. A. Jackson.

Dolores, a sou\*enir girl, Mrs- Sadie 
Coyne.

Lugubrio Sobini, an undertaker, Mr. 
John Dick.

Lola, a Spanish dancer. Mrs. R. G. 
Gore-Langton.

Carambo Maldtnado. a duelist. Mr. 
Bernard F. Burrows.

Natalie, Garabaldfs homely daugh
ter. Miss Beatrice Bannerman.

A “Gob.“ Mr. Claude O. BeO.
Spanish singers and dancers. Messrs. 

C. A. Johnson. R. E. Macbeai., B. G. 
Colborne and Mrs. F. Rutledge.

The Society ladies. Mesdaroes R. 
King. W. C. Tanner. F. Rutledge. B. 
G. Colborne. C. M. French and Miss 
Butt.

The Manicures, the Misses Viola 
Harris, Hazel Castley. Edna Castley. 
Florence Castley and Gladys Pitt.

• The Wives. Mesdames J. T. Brown, 
R: W. Tull, R. S. A. Jackson and the 
Misses Grassie and Mollie Moon.

The Sailorettes. the Misses Dorothy 
Critebley. Clara Castley. Vman Gray. 
Betty Hotchtosoo aad Mra. J. A.
Whan.

The Hair Dressers, Messrs. P. C. 
Coleman. A. W. Hood. W. G. Heggie. 
J. A. Whan and H. Marsh.

The Businessmen. Messrs. C. Bell. 
C. Green. D. Tait, R. Tombs and Bob 
Gray.

The Creditors. Messrs. C. M. Rob
ertson. E. H. Plaskett. R. Tombs, J. 
A. \Vhan. A. Townsend. C, Bell and 
H. Marsh.

The Waitresses, Mrs. R. S. A. Jack- 
sofi and Miss Clara Castley.

The Corsican Johnnies. Messrs. Bell, 
Whan. Plaskett. J. R. Underwood. R. 
Tombs. Tait. Green and Marsh.

Musical Nombm
The musical numbers in the produc

tion were:—
Act. I.—Opening chorus. “In a 

Beauty Shop”; “I Want to Look Like 
Mary Gardert." Vivian and chonis: 
“Come Alone." Vivian. Anna. Brfggs 
and Phil.; “Saturday Afternoon on 
Broadway," Budd and chorus; “Love's 
Hesitation." Anna and Phil.; “WTien 
the Creditors Come to Call." Budd and 
Creditors: "All Dressed Up and No 
Place To Go." Dr. Budd; “Poor Uncle 
Gazar-*." ensemble.

Act II.—Corsica.” Panatella. 
Ma^inado and chorus; "Carissima." 
Dolores: "Carmencita." Mr. Macbean; 
“Carila." Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Rut- 
Vdere; “She Loves All the Boys in the 
WorM.” Lola and Johnnies: The 
Apache. Lola and dancer: “*Twas in 
Seotemher." Vtiran and Briggs: "I 
Love Yon lust the Same." Lola. Budd 
and Briggs; "Ring Out Bells." gn- 
•emble.

Act III.—"The Fishing Fleet is 
Homeward Bound." ensemble: '’The 
Talc of the Mermaid." Mrs. Rutledge: 
'TThe ftoilors' Hornpipe;" the Stflor- 
eries: "Mv Tango Oueen." Mrs. King: 
finale, “Well Go Back Home." ‘

SOLARPSITE
Mill Bay Definitely Selected — 

Drive For Funds
At a meeting of the executive of 

the Women's Institutes’ Hospital 
assoeiation for crippled children, 
held in .Victoria last week, it was 
definitely decided to proceed with the 
purchase of the site for a solarium at 
Hill Bay upon which the association 
had secured an option.

The general beKef has existed that 
the Mill Bay site had previously been 
arranged for but such was not the case 
and it is a tribute to the situation and 
olhnate of Mill Bay that it was select
ed to preference to many other loca- 
tiom.uncludmg a site which had been 
offered free.

The executive was determined upon 
finding an ideal situation and after 
thorough investigation they found that 
the Mill Bay location, filled every re
quisite.

An appeal for funds, which will not 
only be province, but Dominion-wide 
in scope, is shortly to be made and. ac
cording to Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.E., the 
representative from this district on the 
executive committee, it is hoped to ob
tain subscriptions from everyone, no 
-matter how small the sum may be. It 
is felt that the small sums will in the 
aggregate ampunt to large totals'and 
that, at the same time, the sympathy 
of all will be enlisted in this most 
commendable venture. Folders are 
shortly to be sent out containing the

?he truly wgnderful work which 
solariums in other parts of the world 
are accomplishing for crippled chil
dren is very clearly shown in a aeries 
of pictures which are at present dis
played in the window of The Cnw- 
ichan Leader. The beneficial effects of 
sunshine and fresh air treatment, prop
erly administered, are shown to be 
truly remarkable.

, TRAVELLING TO ENGLAND
ScTcnd Xtortiet WiU Leave For Old 

^ Country Next Week
A number of people will leave the 

district next week for England, being 
booked to travel on the C. P. R. 
“Trans-Canada" train leaving Vancou- 
tt on Au^st 10th.

■ Mrs. Lipscomb is taking her two 
children, Peggy and Michael, to Eng
land. to place them in schools there. 
In the course of a few years she hopes 
tp return to Cowichan.

• Mrs. M. A Fanning. Cowichan Bay. 
her two daughters, MUs Fanning and 
Miss Monica Fanning; and her son. 
Mr. Gerrard Fanning, are going to 

„.and to permantlv reside. Major 
Fanning expects to follow later.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Galsworthy, 
who have been visiting Col. and Mrs. 
C. E. Collard. Quamichan Lake, for 
the past six weeks, are returning home 
after a pleasant hol'day.

The Imperial Limited of the same 
date will carry Major and Mrs. H. W. 
Buddicombe on their return journey 
to England. They will stop off at Lake 
Louise en route. During their pleas
ant stay here they have been t^c 
nests of Major and Mrs. \V. H. 
Garnett. Maple Bay road.

Transportation for all these travel
lers was arranged through Mr. C. G. 
Firth, E. & N. R. agent, Duncan.

CALEDONIAN SOCIAL
Scotch Polka Spend Happy Time 

With Dance and Song
Members of the Cowichan Caledon

ian soc^ly held another of their en- 
jovable evenings on Friday last in the 
Elk's lodge room, over forty persons 
attending. Many of the old Scotch 
'dances were mdulgcd to as well as 
some waltzes and minuets.

Miss B. Paul and Mr. J. Diek added 
to the pleasure of tbe programme with 
songs. Mrs, Jack Dirom. of Victoria, 
who is on a visit here also favoured the 
lociety with a song which was much 
appreciated. Miss Cowic and Mrs. W. 
A. McIntosh supoltcd piano accom
paniments. Mr. J. Woodward and Mr. 
J. McCallum bad their fiddles going 
and Mr. J. McLean provided the pipe 
musk.

Tea and cakes were plentifully sup
plied by the lady^ members and gen
erous supplies of ice cream were pro
vided by rwo very kind membets of the 
society.

PICNIC AT SEASIDE
Members Of St. Mary’s Stmday 

School Enjoy Outing

On Wednesday of last week the 
scholars of St Mary's Sunday school. 
Somenos, held z. most enjoyable pic
nic at Maple Bay.

Arriving about noon, in cars driven 
by Miss Sheila Tisdall. Mr. Leslie- 
Melville and the Vicar, the Rev. A. 
Bischtoger, the party, numbering 30, 
at once proceeded to bathe.

Bathing sharpened appetites and a 
huge picnic lunch was then rapidly 
disposed of. The afternoon was spent 
in bathing and boating followed by 
anothei' big meal. The party returned 
to Somenos to the cool of the evening 
having spent a thoroughly enjoyable 
day.

The success of the pichic was due to 
a large measure to Mrs. T. L. Dunirtey. 
Mrs. G. A. Tisdall and Mrs. A. God
dard who made the arrangements,for 
transportation and . catering;

'i'

MANY LARGE SALMON 
NOW BEING CAUGHT

With clearer water in Cow
ichan Bay, salmon fishing has 
improved considerably during 
the past week and good catches 
have been recorded. Sunday 
and Monday mornings were 
especially good, every boat get
ting a salmon and many of them 
two or three. The fish caught 
are all large, running from 25 to 
40 pounds. On Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. H. F. Prevost. Duncan, 
hooked a 41 pound salmon, us
ing an ordinary bamboo rod and 
a copper line.

DUNCANJCOUNCIL
Water System Give* Trouble- 

Leaki In New Pipe!
The water supply of the city of 

Duncan is still giving considerable 
trouble, it was shown to a report pre
sented to the city council by Aid. H. 
W. Dickie, chairman of the water 
committct:, at a meeting of the city 
council on Monday evening.

Speaking of the shortage of water 
which developed last week, making it 
necessary to restrict • the using of 
sprinklers. Aid. Dickie suted that this 
vrzs largely due to the necessity of 
supplying the hill section from the 
tank instead of the gravity system. 
Leaks had also developed and had 
added to the department’s difficulties.

In the latter connection he gave the 
somewhat surprising information that 
five leaks had developed in joints of 
the new pipe line. He had found that 
the inside collars at the joints, which 
helped to make a snug fit had been re
moved to make laying of the pipes 
more easy. This left only the outside 
collar. .Aid. Dickie added that he' had 
been informed by a man who had 
worked on the pipe laying that the col
lar removals had been sanctioned by 
the city's waterworks engineer.

RentwaU Take Time
Continuing hit report the alderman 

said that they were having the leaks 
repaired as quickly as possible, but it 
all took time. The pipes on several 
streets were quite rotten and ought to 
be renewed.

Tl e chief difficulty was in sending 
the water users outside the city lim
its. L; giving sufficient pressure to 
properly serve the hill section the 
pressure on the townsite became more 
thgn the old pipes there could stand. 
In reply to a question he said that 
when a test was recently made, with 
the pressure at 34 on the hill, it w*as 
58 on the fiat. It w.is remarked that 
this was not very high for tire fighting 
purposes in the city. Aid. Dickie re
plied that it was high enough for the 
old pipes.

The alderman suggested that a re
ducing valve might be installed to 
even up the pressure as between the 
townsite and the hill. The matter will 
be looked into. Mr. Greig informed 
the council that the reducing valve in
stalled in the new system had cost 
about $1,000.

Referring to the possibility that at 
any time a bad break might occur in 
the distributing system and empty the 
tank in a very short time, as had been 
the case last week. Aid. Dickie re
commended the installation of an 
alarm from the tank to the power 
house which will give warning when 
the level of water in the tank goes be
low a certain depth. The recom
mendation was adopted. The alanii 
will cost about $200. it was estimated.

The water committee is preparing to 
purchase a truck for the water depart
ment to replace the present vehicle. 
Aid. Dickie as'^cu tor assistance in 
making the «dcctio

He also reported ti work had been 
commenced on the gr in at the river 
intake. This groin. 't had been in
formed by Mr. T. H. Horsfall, tbe 
contractor, would sink about two feet 
during the first year after it was built. 
It would then remain solid. .An out
side price of $350 tor building the dam 
was set.

Cott of TarvUting
Aid. Camphel! reported that the to

tal cost to the city of tar\iating done 
this year was $1,662.19 with a bill for 
about ^0 as the city’s share of the 
preparatory' and finishing work on the 
Trunk road yet to come in. -

The cost of tarviating the streets di
rectly under the city's jurisdiction was 
given as $1,326.94: and the city's share 
of tarviating the Trunk road $33535, 
with the additional $40 bill to come. 
The original estimate for tarviating 
was $1,500 but this did not include any 
apportionment tor the Trunk road. 
The matter of tarviating rnis road 
came up later.

Aid. Campbell said he had been ap
proached in refprd to the provision of 
"no parking" signs for use in front of 
the (^pitol theatre duting show hours. 
'The council authorized their use but 
were unwilling to bear the cost of 
them. Mayor Mutter remarked that 
parking to front of theatres wgs pn>- 
hibited hy statute.

Aid. Campbell also reported that 
isnprovemeots to hospital hill were be
ing considered. There had been onm- 
eraos complaints. The street’s con- 
tr.6.'tor. he said, had suggested plank
ing tbe roadway at the turn.

fCtaalfarasd eo Pace Tea)

t
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FIRST SHOWING 

OF FELT HATS
SDHuner Felts, in nil the prettiest shades and shapes, from . 
Pull-over Sweaters, in silk and wool, from , .....

-t2,50 
_$4.T5

Light-weicht Sweater Coats, suitable for the cool evenings, from M.7S 
Sport Skirts, in large variety, from------------------------------------W-W

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

We must clear out our Summer stock and will eontinne our Sale 
during August. We offer loU of special bargains.
House Dresses, from--------------------------------------------------------IV
Children’s White Dresses, regular up to 18.76, for------------------$1.H
Print Dresses, neat and wdl made, from . ... 68»
Boys’ Suits, cheaper than washing, from---------------------
Boys’ Cotton Ssreaters, only ------------------------------------
Cotton Drawjts, from -------------- ----------------------------—
Camisoles, from------------------------------------------------------

_SS«

Voiles, a large selection, per yard----------
Crepes, in all the pretty shades, per yard .

-----------
----------------*5d
6p, 86dand60p 
----------------22f

YOU CAN BUY TO ADVANTAGE AT OUR PRICES.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

We are discontinuing some odd lines of

CHINA AND CROCKERY
at bdew cost. We need the room.

Beaides having a number of smaller artida to dispoae of, sre have 
a wonderful bargain to offer in the diape of one Johnseti Bros.’

•7-PIECE DINNER SERVICE 
Regular $66110; To Clear at ttS.M. 

Yon will never see this value duplicated. 
SEE OUR WINDOW.

H. J. GREIG
Snorting Snppliea. 

Fancy Goods.
Sports Goods Repaired.

Toys. SUtionery.

USED GUARANTEED CARS 

OF MERIT
1926 Chevrolet. Anyone looking to buy a can should look this 

one over. It has only done a few hundred miles and is to be 
sold at first loss reduction. Don’t miss it. Come and get the price. 

1924 Chevrolet Coupe, thoroughly overhauled, in line shape and
has wire wheels --------- ------------------------------------------ WW.OO

1924 Chevrolet Touring —---------------------------------- -----------$660.»0
1928 Chevrolet Touring  -------------------------------------------- $66*.i«

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

"SHELL GAS”
PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C.

r.S.LBSther B. W.Bdvaa

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

I I
WHEBE QUAUTT SBIGNS

mimmii
Marjorie Enkine Saves Life Of 

Young Bather
Construction ir continuing rapidly 

at the V. L. and M. Co’s mill. Every 
days work makes a great change jand 
the time when the mill will commence 
operations is being eagerly looked for
ward to. Building material is stUI be
ing brought in in great quantities.

A very jolly dance took place last 
week in Delaney's pool room. It was 
given by members of the West Bo 
Art club of the W. B. A. of Nanaimo. 
There was a very good attendance, in
cluding quite a large number of Nanai
mo and Ladysmith residents. Mem
bers of the art club have been camp
ing in Chemainus for several weeks.
■ On Tuesday evening of last week, 
the citixens’ band -gave a most enjoy
able free open air concert at Mr. 
W. Allister’s camp. Quite a number of 
music lovers were present and appre
ciated the delightful programme given 
by the band from 8 till 9.30.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Girls in Training, a very jolly tea was 
held at the home bf Mrs. John Robin
son. The tea tables were arranged on 
Hie lawn and were decorated vtrj pret
tily. A delicious tea was served and 
lovely home made candy and bouquets 
of flowers were sold.

Those who served tea and waited 
on the ubles were the Misses Mary 
Robinson. Josephine Murray. Rosina 
Lepper, Irene Neslin and Margaret 
Dobinson.

An accident which would in all 
probability have had a fatal result but 
for the presence of mind of Marjorie 
Erskine, a member of the First Che- 
mainus Company of Girl Guides, oc
curred last week.

A party of children were bathing 
from a raft when one of their number 
Billy Knight, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Knight, jumped into the 
water not realixing that the raft had 
been paddled out of his depth. Being 
unable to swim he was in danger of 
drowning.

Hearing hts cry for help, Marjorie, 
who was some distance away, swam to 
his assistance nnd managed to seiie 
him just as he was going down for 
the third time. After a hard struggle,' 
during which she was ^most exhaust
ed, she succeeded in bringing him to 
the surface and towing him to the raft, 
on to which he was helped by the 
other children. Great credit is doe to 
Marjorie for her prompt action in this 
emergency.

Mrs. S. A. Guilbnde who has rented 
her house at Saltair to Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Keefe, of New Westminster, is leav
ing shortly for Vancouver, where she 
will visit her mother. Later Mrs. 
Goilbride 'will join her hosband at 
Kamloops where she has taken a 
bouse.

Mrs. Duke, of Victoria, is vUiting 
her daughter. Mrs. J. K. Stewart

The Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook have 
returned home after spending a lovely 
holiday in Seattle.

Messrs. Harold Howe and Douglas 
Gtllingham motored to Victoria on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Reid, of Ladysmith, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Allister.

Mrs. B. Hilt, of Ladysmith, and 
Miss Dora Kitto visited friends in 
Chemainus on Saturday.

Mrs. Cox. of Vancouver, who has 
been the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang, 
left for Victoria last week accom- 
—lied* by her neice Miss Evelynpanted b; 
Toynbee.

Master Richmond Ross, who has 
been staying with his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Cryer, near Bowser, re
turned home on Saturday.

Mr. Alfred Jones is the guest of ^ 
cousin Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Knight 

Mr. Fairburn, of Victoria, was a visi
tor in Chemainus last week.

Mrs. Robertson, of Genoa Bay. was 
a recent visitor to Chemainus.

Glorious weather prevailed last 
week. The temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday_____________  78
Monday---------------------80
Tuesday ................... 82
Wednesday......... ......— 82
Thursday __________  79
Friday ------------*...... 81
Saturday ------------------ 78

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Frait Street

WHEN
“EATING our
One hopee to efarOte n place 
wher6 the food li ae delidonaly 
prepared and taatea aa near 
‘'like home” ae poatibla.

Thafa tha reaaon ao many 
Tiaitora ab^ at Leyland’e, and 
they obtain what they want— 

and anjoy H.

53 
56 
56 
52 
52 
56
54

The synopiii of July yeeather was: 
Maximum temperature. K deff. on the 
lOth, 28th and 29th; minimum temper
ature. 49 dea. on the 2nd and 18th. 
Rainfall. J7 inches; rainfall. July 1924, 
.69 inches.

WESTHOIM NOTES
Harvesting Of Grain Is Under 

' way—Enjoyable Dance

The harvesting of grain has now be
come general throughout the neigh
bourhood. This crop is considerably 
heavier than last year.

A dance was held in the Community 
hall on Thursday evening at whicA a 
large crowd attended from all parts of 
the district. .The usual good music 
was supplieu by Messrs. Howard 
Bros, three piece orchestra and this, 
with a good supper in addition, made 
a most enjoyable evening for all the 
guests.

Lt.-Col. W. H. Matthews and Mrs. 
Matthews returned home last Wednes
day. sifter a prolonged visit to Eng
land

The highway through Westholme 
is being improved by the removal of 
sevei^ small bridges and making per
manent fills in their place. Two fills 
have already been completed, one 
close to Osborne Bay junction and 
the other just north of the junction of 
Crofton road and the Island H^liway. 
The third fill close to Mr. Devilt’s 
store. IS under construction.

Miss C. Burkitt, Vancouver, is the 
guest of her mother Mrs. L. M. Bur- 
Utt I

Mrs. Bonsall and her grandsbn. 
Master F. Bonsall, are at present sUy- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. Cook, of 
White Rock, B. C.

Mrs. S. Bonsall, and her two daogh- 
rs. are the nests of Mrt. Bontul’s 
other Mr. G. Kerr, Victoria. .
Mrs - - *.................................

Miss
last 1.____ _________
they win visit relaHvea.

CHEMAm TENNIS
Honours Are Divided' In Two 

Interesting Matches
During the week end Mr. P. W. 

Anketeil-Jones took a private .tennis 
team, six men and five ladies to Salt 
Spring Island where they played the 
narbour House team in an excellent 
and very closely contested match. 
Ci emainus won by two games, the 
score being 133 to 131.

Ihe players spent a delightful day 
returnmg home about 9 p. m. Next 
Sunday they will play Parksville at 
I'arksvUle.

The visitors went over by launch to 
Vesuvius Bay, where they were met 
and motored to Harbor House, ar
riving there at noon. After ao enjoy
able Tunch, play started at 1 p. m., and 
continued until 7 p. m., the last maton 
between Mrs. Mainguy and Miss Wal- 
don and Miss Lyon and Miss Ewing, 
turning the scales in favour of tiie 
visitors. Complete scoties were as 
follows, the visiton being mentioned 
first in each insuoce:—

llmi’a DonblM
N. R. Staples and H. Monk lost to 

D. K. Crofton and D. G. Crofton, 5-7.
£. M. Anketell-Jones and R. L 

Gibbs lost to H. Sp«^ and S. Hag
gard. 5-7.

H. C. Mann and R. C. Mainguy tied 
a*ith D. K. Crofton and D. G. Crofton. 
6-6.

N. R Suples and H. Monk defeated 
H. Speed and S. Haggard, 7-5.

E. M. Anketell-Jones and R L 
Gibbs defdated F. Crofton and E. 
Crofton, 7-5.

H. C. Mann and R C. Mainguy de
feated F. Crofton, and E. Crofton, 7-5. 

Ladica* tlonblM
Mrs. R. C. Mainguy and Mias Wal- 

don defeated Mrs. Speed and Mist D. 
Crofton. 8-4.

Miss Lake and Mrs. Mortimore lost 
to MtssI Lyon and Mrs. Ewing, 5-7.

Mrs. R. C Mainguy and Miss Wal- 
don defeated Miss Lyon and Mra. Ew
ing. 10-Z

Miss Lake and Mra. Mortimore lost 
to Mrs. Speed and Miss D. Crofton,
5- 7.

Mistd Doobtoa
Mrs. R C. Maingw and N. R. 

Staples tied with Miss Crofton and D. 
K. Crofton, 6-6.

Miss M. Waldon and H. Monk lost 
to Miss Ewing and D. G. Crofton, 5-7.

Miss Lake and E. Anketell-Jones 
lost to Miss Lyon and S. Haggard, 4-8.

Mrs. Mortimore and R L. Gibbs 
lost to Mr. and Mrs. Speed, 3-9.

Mrs. R. C. Mainguy and H. C. Mann 
lost to Miss Crofton and D. K. Crof
ton, 4-8.

Miss Waldon and R C. Mainguy 
tied with Mist Lyon and S. Haggard,
6- 6.

Mrs. R C. Mainguy and N. R. 
Suples defeated Mr. and Mrt. Speed.

Miss Waldon and H. Monk de
feated Miss Lyon and S. Haggard. 
84.

Miss Lake and E. M. Anketell-Jones 
lost to Mrs. Ewing and D. G# Crofton, 
2-10.

Mortimore and R L. Gibbs 
tied with Mrs. Speed and E. Crofton, 
6-6.

Mks. Mainguy and H. C. Mann de
feated Mrs. Speed and E. Crofton, 84.

Miss M. Waldon and R. C. Mainguy 
tied with Miss Crofton and F. Crofton,

•An interesting match was played on 
Sunday last between the Chemainus 
Lawn tennis club and the Ladysmith 
tennis club on the Chemainus courts, 
resulting in a win for the visiting team, 
the score sUnding at 161 games to 103. 
Play commenced at 2 p. m. and con
tinued until evening. Duriqg the af
ternoon, tea was served, Mrs. Dobin
son and Mrs. jarrett acting as hos
tesses.

The complete results were as fol
lows. Ladysmith players being men 
tioned first in each instance:—

Men’s Doubles
Rogers andFagan beat Jarrett and 

McEwan. 9-3.
J. Clark and A. Morrison beat Dev 

in and Howe. 7-5.
A. E. Thomas and H. Forward-beat 

Jarrett and McEwan, 84.
Rogers and Fagan tied wHb Dobia- 

>n and Pritchard, 6-6.
Thomas and Forward beat Dobin

son andf Pritchard. 7-5.
Thomas and Forward lost Jo Devitt 

and Howe. 2-10.
Morrison and Clark beat Jarrett and 

McEwan. 84.
Rogers and Fagan beat Devit and 

Howe. 7-5.
Ladisa* Doubles

Miss Bryant and Mrs. Morrison 
beat MJss Meinnes and Mrs. Prit
chard. 7-5.

Miss Bryant and Mias Hill beat 
Miss MeInnes and Miss Cooke, 10-2. 

MUed Doublet
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison beat Miss 

Meinnes and Jarrett. 9-3.
Miss Bryant and Dark beat Mrs. 

Pritchard and Devitt. 7-S.
Miss Hill and Rogers best Miss 

Cooke and Howe, 9-3.
Miss Bryant and Fagan beat- Miss 

Meinnes and Dobinson. 7-5.
Miss Hill and Forward beat Mrs. 

Pritchard and McEwan. 7-5.
Mrs. Morrison and Thomas beat 

Miss Cooke and Pritchard. 9-3.
Miss Bryant and Dark beat Miss

Meinnes and Jarrett. 9-3.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison beat Mrs. 

Pritchard and Devitt., 7-5.
Miss Bryam and Fagan lost to-Miss 

Cooke and Howe. 5-7.
Miss Hill and Rogers tied wHb Miss 

Meinnes and Dobinsofu 6-6.
Mrs. Morrison and Thomas lost to 

Mra Pritchard and McEwan. 5-7.
Miss Hill and Forward beat Miss 

Cooke and Pritchard. 10-2.

Mra R L.*Dbbs.and her daughter, 
iliss £. Jones, left on Saturday of 
ast week for Sau Frundico, where

Stratheona Tennis Dub

FLANNEL DANCE
AT 8TRATHCONA LODGE 

SEAWNIGAN LAKE

Sahir4ay, Ang. 15th
from 9 pjn.

OZARK’S . ORCHESTRA 
AdaiMhai: 764, iBcliuii;^ Sapper

POWEL & MACMILLAN
iAe "BETTEB VALUE” STOR^

To Men Aboat Towu
|F you Nava ■ flair for drin, ttian 
I you mayapand an Intaiaating tan 

mlnutaa looking at tha 20tli 
Oantury Brand raady tifanar aulll 
and ovarooata In thl. atora. Thay 
•la auita auparior to anything that 
you have prmrioualy aaaocialad In 
your mind arith Man-p ra^y-t»> 
«aar elothing.
Thay ara mada with a quality a» 
dIatinelliHi from flnt fabriaa. 
Naturally thay ooat mora than 
ordinary roady-to-woar dothaa, but 
than, thay ara not mada for man who 
iwoaaaarlly muat buy ao-oallad 
"Chaap” dothaa.
And lhara aion’t any $85, |48, $80 
and $60 auita and ovoraoata for 
anything laaa than $36, $48, $60 and 
$60, ao don’t anUdpata It Juat 
ooina In and aaa tham. You aron’t 

• ha badgaiod to buy.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

We consider the Stock of

DUNWELL MINES
to be an excellent speculation 
at the present market quotatioiu 
Write us for special information.

f

RP.CLAEK&:CO.,LTD.
Uambaia Chicafo Board of Trade, B. & Bond Dealar^ AiaodaUen. 

Victoria Stock Exeha^
- Phone 5600 VICTORIA Fhooe 6601

Dlieet Private Wlio to ail the Le^dinK Eaetein Exchangea.

•1
.

SHEET MUSIC
4 For (One) Ddlar.

M.BELL
THE STATIONERY STORE

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

GASOLINE
SEE OUB NEW GAS. PUMP 

supplying’the deanest on the Idaiid 
No rusty t^nks or pipes (ho carburettor trouble). 

Ajtoohit^ Fun Measure.
You see what you get and get what you pay for.

PHILLIPS TIRE SHOP
(JWodtoStattoD —

. ti.
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SEAFRONTAGE

I have for lale a pieea of land 
partlj improTod coning of 
about twenty aerai which la one of 
the flneat sitoo on the lea north of 
Victoria. The land la of good 
quality with an excellent beach and 
the price ia very teaaonable.

KENNnHF.MlNCAN
Baal Estate and Ineunnea. 

Tdephom 27 P, O. Bun 134.

A GOOD STEAK
WheUMr it be Sirioin, Bound, 

Portarhouae, or T-hene—always 
satiaflea a heaMiy mpetita. That 
azplalaa why oe.r cuatomeis ate 
hvpy and contantad. and i* a 
reason udiy yon should try anr

PLASKETTS
MEATBfARKFr

PLASKETT * DAVm

PHONE tn.

Tbe Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PBOP.

_________ nl Harraatac On.
Bairatft PhBOW BaaBw 
Maltha aanonrf lOOIt Pa 

Palot
Pitlabot;^ Elactrie-weldad FM 

BUILDEBE* HABDWABE 
ABE rOB PBICES.

WOOD SUPPLIES
8TOVEWOOD 8LABWOOD 

AU alias and qnantitlea. ^

CHIMNEY SWEEPIMO
Garbage Collector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
PhsM 72 ' Hanaa yhaM 111

IF YOU ABE THINKINa OP

BIHLDING
Hanaaa,Ba

Canaatt

R W. LEE
BUILDEB AND CONTKACTOB 

BOX 222 ----- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

xanki amongst the foremost Ufa 
ImMtatfcna of Ifca amtlA

C. WALUCH
AGENT

CowkAan atsUsn. MAN. Ely.

F. SARGENT
SHOE BEPAIB SHOP 
Craig Btraat, Dtinaan

Yaar Patnaraga Bslldtad. 
Panea Bolm and BaMrar Baab

DOMINION HOTEL
TalmB^VMmla.B.C 

iWBoaw. 120 wMh Bath.

OMasmdaMlm

. J. D. 
cIl. G. 
Alcx-

SUAWrraLAKE
RegaM Plaiu AOilettc Club 

Pormed By Young Men
'A. meeting held last week in the 

S. L. A. A. hall to decide the date for 
the 15th annual Regatta was well at
tended. Mr. H. E. Hawkins was elect
ed chairman and Mr. E. M. Walbank 
secretary. Saturday, August 23nd was 
fixed for the evont.

It was unanimously decided to hold 
both land and water sports and the 
following gentlemen were chosen on 
tbe various committees. •

Finance: Messrs. W. Pellaod, , 
Fraser, H. R Hawkins, B. LotcL,
H. Whyte. F. T. Elford, N. G. A 
ander and W. C' Anderson.

Land sports: Messrs. A. Dyson R. 
Askey, James Davidson, A. Lamont. S. 
^Heald, D. W. Davis and Hugh

Water sports: Col. I. Eardley-Wil- 
mot, C. W. Lonsdale, G. H. Whyte, 
N. G. Alexander, Eric Gibson, S. R. 
Yates. Jack Yates. G. W. Orr. Robt 
Fraser, R. Aikey, Stanley Gardiner 
and Got Margetisch.

A general discussion took place con
cerning the various events. It was de
cided to introdnce some novelties hi 
the water sports and to have a tug-of- 
war cohipetition open to all comers, 
in the land sports, Mr. J. Finley has 
kindly placed the sporu grounds ad
jacent to the hall at the disposal of 
tbe committee.

An inviution will be sent to the J. 
B. A..A. to send up lapstreak crews, 
senior and junior and, judging from 
tbe enthostasm shown at the meeting, 
the regatta this year will be a record 
breaker. /

There will also be a flannel dance 
in the evening, for which a large or
chestra will be engaged.

On 'Friday evening the young men 
of the district met in the S. L. A. A. 
hall for the purpose of organizing an 
athletic club. The meeting was well 
attended. Mr. Gut Margetisch was 
elected captain and four members 
were appointed a committee of man
agement as follows: Eric Gibson, 
Jack Yatea, Rex Askey and Stewart 
Fraser. The last named will act as 
secreUry.

The first step will be the formation 
of a rerwin^ club, from the members 
of which will be selected a senior and 
junior lapstreak crew It was decided 
to ^t in touch with the J. B. A. A. and 
endeavour to arrange interclub rowing 
racea. Later other forms of athletics 
will be taken Mp such as, basketball, 
football, basebaU, and cri^et

Arrangements will be made with the 
directors of the S. L. A. A. hall for 
accommodation and the various ac
tivities will be helped as much as pos
sible by the S. L. A. A. The general 
public will undoubtedly take a keen 
interest in this movement as it has 
for its object the fostering of manly 
tpoits, which ^o a long way towards 
making good atizens.

There was a fair attendance at the 
Shawnigan Lake Miniature Rifle club's 
weekly shoot on Saturday and some 
|TOod scores' were made. The follow
ing scorer of 60 and over out of a pos
sible 70, were recorded:— 
s,IJ. Hepworth, 67; Col. Eardley-Wfl- 
mot, 66; A. E. Wheelton, 65; S. Yates.

Mrs. Evd1ey-Wilmot.60; F. Luck- 
ovich, 60; F. Reidel, 60.

The ^nb would be glad if any one 
wonld -brtng a team any day to have 
a milch agpinst 'them. The club has 
rifles and ammunition available.

On Wednesday of last week a very 
enjo3rable picnic was held by the 
Christian asaembly Sunday school. 
Tho children, their parents and friends 
went by boat from the Strathcona 
sporU ground to one of the islands in 
the lake. It was a most enjoyable out
ing There was an abundance of good 
feed and sports* of alt kinds were 
held.

Ir. the evehing Mr. T. D. Fraser 
placed his large mosor lannch at the 
disposal of the picnickers and trips 
were made around the islands and to 
the end of the lake. The winners in the 
sports events were:—

100 yards race, girls—1, Kathleen 
Gardiner.

100 yards, boys—1, Charlid lowing- 
ton, ^

25 yards, ^Is—1. LiUian Pelland.
25 yards, boys—I. James Cornwall
Thread the needle—Roma Stillwell 

• Potato and spoon race—1, Mra. Pel- 
land.

Swimming race—1, Wilfred Pelland. 
This event Was hotly contested and 
well won.
‘ Prizes were donated by Mrs. M. A, 
Wylde. Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell and 
from funds collected by the Sunday 
school. The prizes were presented by 
Mrs. Habersbon. The children gave 
rousing cheers for all who had helped 
to make the first annual Sunday school 
picnic a succeta.

On Saturday afternoon a very in
teresting cricket match was played or 
the Strathcona cricket grounds be
tween the Shawnigan club eleven and 
a team recruited from the mill. Tbe 
mill team won the match with a score 
of 49. Eric Gibson was top scorer with 
18 runs. Davis and Dyson scored 7

k
Save Momfr!

Make tjour own hard 
or soft soap by uBtng 
waste fats and —

GILLETTS
PURE I \/B 
FLAKE 1.YC

PULL DIRICTIONS 
WITH EVKRV

each. Davis' bowling was very ef- 
fretive and Lamont played havoc with 
hit widely breaking balls.

The Shawnigan eleven were out for 
a total of 37. Although the score was 
not large, some very good cricket was 
played. Top score. 14, was made by 
Mr. Georn Habershon. Mr. Gooch 
scored 7. The wicket was quite tricky. 
Mr. Gooch's bowling was very fine. 
Mr. Rathbone took two wickets in one 
over. Mr. Habershon and I^t Hur
ley did 9©od .work. Mr. D, Johnston's 
batting is worth mentioning. He play
ed a very good innings and helpM to 
wear down the bowling. The fteldmg 
of the Shawnigan team showed nut 
improvement. A very large and ap
preciative audience attended.

Mrs. C. L. Clark and her two sons. 
Leslie and Jack, were the guests of 
Mrs. W. R. Elford over the week end. 
Mrs. Clark is leaving shortly for 
Ocean Falls to join Mr. Clark >eho 
has obtained a position there as ssw- 
ycr.

Dr. and Mrs. Dykes were the 
guests of Mrs. W. R. Elford for the 
week end.-on their way home to Van
couver after a vacation trip through 
Yellowstone Park.

[ME (mm
Little Boy !■ Fatally Scalded In 

Accident At Home
Qn Friday afternoon Ronald Ernest 

Baker, the four and a half year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, E. Baker, suc
cumbed to serious injuries sustained 
through scalding. Ronald was a 
bright and cheerful little fellow and 
he will be sadly misted by his many 
little plavmates. The deepest sym
pathy IS felt for the bereaved parents 
and little brother.

The accident happened when the 
little boy. excitedly rushing into tbe 
house with a frog he had caught, 
tripped over a five gallon gasoline can 
containing boiling water, which his 
mother had just removed from the 
stove to the floor.

The funeral was held on Sunday in 
Nanaimo from 511 Comox street, 
where the Rev. W. B. McIntosh of 
Lake Cowichan, led in prajrer.

The funeral service was conducted 
at St Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
by the Rev. D. Lister, who also led 
the service at the grave. A large 
nurtiber of relations and friends at
tended the ceremony, many going 
from Lake Cowichan. The abundance 
of beautiful floral tributes gave testi
mony to the,high esteem in which the 
bereaved family is held. They form
erly resided in Vancouver and Well- 
ini^on. The funeral arrangements 
were in charge of Mr. L. C. Brockway. 
Duncan.

On Sunday tbe Rev. Arthur Bisch- 
lager. of Duncan, will hold service in 
the school house at 3 p.m. A baptismal 
service will follow.

Miss Rolls, of Calerham. England, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Har- 
dinn.

Mr. Summerfteld. of Victoria, has 
beqn spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Swanspn.

SOUTH miCHAN
Large Auendance At Yacht Club 

Cabaret

SHAWNIGAN LAKE REGATTA
1906 20th ANNUAL 1926

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 192.5
^LAND SPORTS WATEB SPOBTS

atLOOpan. at2S0pjn.

‘ , Eatria Frce, exceptiiic Fewer Boat*.

AKATEUBS ONLY

REGATTA DANCE
. 8 pjn. to 12 pjn.

BARRT-OWEN FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
A-1 Miuie and the llDor of the best.

WetA The Ued« for Pngtuw.

The cabaret and dance held in the 
C. A. A. C. hall on Friday evening, 
under the auspices of the Cowichan 
Bay Yacht club drew an excellent 
attendance, over 300 persons being 
present.

The music supplied by the Crystal 
Garden orchestra, which has already 
sained great popularity in the dist
rict. was much appreciated and al
together a most enjoyable time was 
spent by the guests.

The organization and preparation 
f<^ the event were under the energetic 
direction of Mrs. McConnell, who 
spared no pain to make the evening a 
success. Some of the artistes who ap
peared in the various turns came from 
Victoria, while local talent also was 
not wanting.

Miss Loma Lcewin. Victoria, Who 
was to have given several songs was 
suffering from a severe cold but, al
though unable to sing, she presented, 
with a partner, an excelleut exhibition 
of the Spanish tango.

Mrs. Ashiey-Sparks and Mist D. 
Spencer, both of Victoria, danced an 
ensemble in graceful style and a song 
entitled "The Green Wig,” was given 
by Miss Spencer. Mr. A. W. Hood's 
song. "Little Cupid.” was well re
ceived.

Capt. Arthur Lane, the commodore, 
in appropriate words thanked Mrs. 
McConnell on behalf of the Yacht club 
for her efforts and presented her with 
two bouquets of flowers. Members 
of the Yacht club also presented the 
Commodore .with a bouquet for Mrs. 
Lane, who was unable to be present. 
The proceeds of the entertainment are 
to assist the funds of the Yacht club.

An excellent supper was served un
der the direction of Mrs. A. E. S. Leg- 
gatt Among those assisting her were 
Mrs. C. E. Bromilow. Miss Peel, Mrs. 
E. W. Cole. Mr. E. J. G. Palmer and 
Mr. I. O. Averill, while the supper 
tables arranged upstairs were waited 
on by many Willing helpers whose ac
tivities were much appreciated. The 
thanks of the Yacht club are due to 
Mr. Palmer for his tireless efforts and 
many days of work for the event.

cowiaiApaiooL
Voter* Tike Action On'Water 

Supply Question
_ _ _ qualifier 

Cowichan School District was held at 
the schoolhouse. Ccrwichan Station, on 
Wednesday of last week.

On the meeting being called to or
der. Mr. Wallich was elected to the 
chair. The notice convening the meet
ing. being read, stated "The qualified 
voters of Cowichan School District 
are hereby notified that a special meet
ing as authorized by the Public School 
Act wit) be held at the School on the 
29th July at 8 p. m.. for the purpose of 
hearing the trustees report on the 
school water supply and to provide 
funds for the paying of same.”

The chairman at once ruled that the 
notice convening a special meeting was 
not in accordance with the School Act. 
therefore, monies could not be voted 
thereat. Some dissention with this 
ruling was expressed.

The meeting being largely attended 
and the majority wishing to hear the 
report of the trustees, the question as 
to whether the report of the trustees 
should be discussed was put to the 
mating. The majority voting in fa
vour. the report was read ana after a 
considerable amount of discussion the 
following resolution was passed with a 
few dissentient voles:

"That this meeting adopts the trus
tees' report on the school water supplv. 
namely to accept the offer of Mr. .V 
H. Daniels to allow the school to place 
a pump in the stream passing throug> 
his property at Cowichan Station, 
build a pump house over the pump, 
lay pipes through his property to a 
point on the High road near the school 
for a rental of $10.00 per annum., pro
vided not more than 250 gallons of 
water is exceeded per diem. That 
this arrangement be embodied in a 
lease for 99 years to he registered in 
the Land Registry Office. Victoria."

The meeting then wished to pro
ceed with the estimates. Mr. Waliirh. 
adhering to his ruling, requested that 
a chairman be appointed in his plact 
To this the meeting agreed and elec
ted Mrs. C. Moss. O. B. E.

After much discussion an estimate 
of |(^.00 to carry out this work in 
addition to the vote passed at the an
nual meeting, was approved and even
tually the trustees were asked to re
quest the superintendent of education 
to call a special meeting, enabodying 
full details of the scheme and the 
amount to be voted in the notice con
vening the meeting.________

The lead pencil should be the 
farmer's friend and adviser.

Uncooked vegetables make many 
excellent salads for hot weather use.

THE

Doncan Ironworks
B. SANDEBSON, PBOP.

W* Oxy-Acetylene Wdd 
Brake* Cartings of All Kindi. 

Ante Prune* ud Penden, 
Axle*.

We Make end Bepnir Ante Springs 
Oil Tamper Praeeia. 

GENEBAL BLACKSHTTHING 
HOBSE SHOEING 

Next Lugtao Meton, Dnncan. 
B*aldBeeFIUM226Ll.

Avoid Ali Disappointment
By Stating

Nagabooiie Garden Tea
Lovers of good tea will find that our Nagahoolie 

Garden Tea has been blended to suit the water of 
this district. Grovra in the choicest and highest 
gardens of India and Ceylon, you will find that it is 
much more economical than ordinary tea. Ask at 
the counter for a free tasting sample.
Nagahoolie Garden Tea, per lb_____________ 80c
Quality Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb________ 55c

BOTH GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

McLaren’s Iimerial Cheese, small jar 
Medium Cheese jar.

..^40c 
-.75c

Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese, per carton_____50c
De Lindeboom Frou Frou Biscuits, per lb.____70c
De Lindeboom Tobi Biscuits, per lb__________ 70c
Symington Pea Flour, 1-lb. tins, per Ib_______ 50c
J. & M. Crab Meat J-Ib. tins, per tin--------------- 50c
Norse Crown Herring in Tomato Sauce, per tin, 25c
Norse Crown Kippered Herring, per tin______ 25c
Norse Crown Fresh Mackerel, 2 tins for_____ 65c
Norse Crowp Soused Mackerel, 2 tins for_____ 65c
Skipper Sardes, 2 tins for________________45c
King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins for .
Royon’s Bordelaise French Sardines, per tm.
Votel French Sardines, per tin__________
Cerebos Shaker Salt, per tin____________
Nabob Celery Salt, per jar______________
Nabob Onion Salt, per jar.

.35c
55c

„15c

Tillson’s Aluminum Oats, per carton.
B & K Wheat Flakes, per carton-----
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt.
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for.
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for_
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per pkt.....
Quaker Puffed Rice, 2 pkts. for...
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for--------—

-15c
-35c

3!ic

SPECIAL VALUES
“Nu-Jell,” The Perfect Jelly Powder, assorted, 

3 pto. for
20cRinso, for soaking clothes, 3 pkts. for-----

Royal Crown Soap, 6-bar cartons, per carton —22c
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars for................
Heinz Pork and Beans, sma’l size, 7 for —
Quaker Brand Com, 2s, 3 for---------------
Nabob Tomatoes, 2Js, 3 tins for------------
O’Cfedar Oil, 16-oz. size, per bottle---------
Del Monte Peaches, 2J-Ib. tins, per tin----
Del Monte Pears, 2J-Ib. tins, per tin--------

81.00
_50c
_.50c
-42c
_39c

TOBACCO VALUES
Ogden’s Coarse Cut, Js, per tin-----------
Ogden’s Fine Cut, Js, per tin .
McDonald’s Fine Cut, ^s, per tin — 
McDonald’s Coarse Cut, Js, per tin . 
Buckingham Coarse Cut, is, per tin. 
Buckingham Fine Cut, is, per tin —
Tally-Ho Tobacco, is, per pkt.------
Chateau Tobacco, is, per pkt------
Alice Tobacco, Is, per pkt----------
Casino Tobacco, Is, per pkt---------

-70c
-70c
„70c
„70c
_70c
-70c
,.35c
_35c
_75c
_75c

McCormick’s Sodas, per pkt---------
Som Mor Salted Sodas, per pkt------
C. B. Graham Wafers, per tin.....—
Crescent Mapleine, 2-ozs., per bottle
Nabob White Rubbers, per pkt.....—

'Nabob Red Rubbers, per pkt...........
Jell-0, assorted jellies, per pkt------
Malkin’s Jelly Powders, 3 for---------
Nabob Jelly Powders, 3 for

_ZZC
15c

...55c
50c

IlOc
IHr

Windsor Iodized Salt per carton---------
Grantham’s Lemonade Crystals, per pkt.
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin--------
Lemona Lemonade, per bottle-------------
Lemona Ginger Ale, per bottie 
Montserrat Li

-10c
.25c
_25c
_20c
..15c
-25c
—25c

OCi*

me Juice, per bottle--------------
Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle--------------
Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, per bottle-----
Stowers’ Lime Juice, quarts, per bottle---------
Crestona Concentrated Lime Juice, per bottle „ 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Cherries, per 5-oz. bottle 

Per 8-oz. bottle
Per 16-oz. bottle

-50c
-90c
-60c
_75c
_25c
-25c
...40c
..65c

MAKE USE OF OUR DELIVERY SERVICE. 
IT IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

“JI^E US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU"

WaJter C Tanner
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE Z8S FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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OBT TOGETHER

Over a period of many ycara Cow- 
diitrict haa been in the van of 

progreaa in aU tiu varied tpheret of 
conununity life. Occaaionally the apirit 
of enthuaiaem lags but not for long. 
The pioneer and aporting blood atiU
flowa through veins of its people 
and wbOst a red corpoacle eziats we 

laU ^wmya see Cowtehan bolding up
its tad towards advancement

The.Cowiehon fall fair, which is on
ly a matter of aiz weeks distant gi^ 
the district a reminder that therein lies 
one of those objects which are of im
mediate concern to the commnnity as 
a whole.

A successful fair requires rite atten- 
tioa of everyone. The greatest sac-
cess in the past has been seen when in-
dmdual entries were largest There

The Yukon. today, may. be likened 
td^a >i«ws’ champion recently re
tired to a public house in the country 
where he tells again in the bar parlour 
to old CTonies and youthful hero wor
shippers the oft repeated talc of past 
gtoriet c^templrnttfig the while ^d 
infusing in his hearers the belief m a..jfasing in his 
possible “come back.

For the Yukon still has its quota of 
the faithful who each winter labor
iously thaw out the dirt above the tord 
pan and each spring realtae the fruit 
of their toil in a few days at the sluice 
box. Each year the Yukon giws 
grudgingly a little, and each j^ar her 
followers mumble, “Guess I didnt go 
fur enough," or “Aye. it’s there but 
I ha’ na’ strook it yet” . , ^

Any day the cry of “Gold! Goldr 
might echo through the land and the 
wind-swept dustiness of White Horse 
be trampled again by the feet of e»«r 
thoDsands, anv day the decks of the 
river boats be seen again cramm^ 
whb adveniuffcrs from fcverv land, 
bound for the re-awakened Eldorado.

But today the sidewalks of White 
Horse and the decks of the river boats 
creak beneath delicately shod feet from 
New York to San Francisco, the feet 
of monied tourists, curious to see but 
slow to comprehend, that pass through 
the.Yukon each year from June to
September.^

The day <»me at last for the Thistle 
to take to the water. Gently the jacks 
let her down upon the slides and 
bravely the three lashing ropes took 
up the strain. A crowd began to 

ither on the bank. to witness thesir;c.“id‘?h%sr.nS’cord':?n‘ds'of
stage fright blew through me as Istage fright blew through 
thumbed the keen edge of the axe 
in my hand.

Hadn’t our second told me that she 
stuck last year? What would happen 

xmldn’if I didn't ^it my lashing and couldn’t
cut through the' many stranda? The 
executioner of La *
not have grasped

many 
;dy Jai

his a
perspiring hands than 1 * did mine. 
But it was all right. The skipper blew 
on his whistle, the three axes rose and
fell as one and the Thistle shot into 
the water with a mighty splash. .The 
crowd melted away, It was time to
quit and my job was over. 

But in White Horse one expects 
something, to turn up and so naturally 
enough it did. Within two days I had 
bid farewell to those three good com-

RliOp
Repon Of Committeo Of 

Boards Of Tnde
At the refcent convention of tlft 

Aiiociated Boards of Trade of Va4' 
couver Island, in Duncan, action was 
taken to endeavour to restrict the ea-
^ort of saw logs from this pro
__ report of the special commi
investigating this matter wms as 
lows:-^

At the last meeting of the Assodatbd 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver

A r\___________.1.5-_________k.___land held at Duncan this committee, 
consisting of Messrs. C. P. Hill, of
Victoria: W. C Tanner, of DuUcui; 
and P. S. Cunliffe, of Nanaimo, aft 
chairman, was instructed to conaider 
and report on a proposed resohtriott 
asking for an export duty on logs to 
the United States, and that some sbrt 
of bonus be paid to those manufactofr
inflr IttmKAr in R Oing lumber in B. C. ., ;

The committee has gone into\the
matter very thoroughly with the f6r- 
estry department of the provinciil 
government, has interviews sevenil 
lumber manufacturers and has wrht'ea 
to twenty-seven lumber manufactuf^ 
ers on the island for informatioo and 
statistics on the question. To< thu^ 
written enquiries we received only sm
replies in none of which was any spe-i 
cihe information given.' These' relies! 
were confined to general observaUonsi 
on the desirability of having our raw' 

. .. ;oah^imaterial ipanufactund in tl^ co
with which view no one will quam 

On going into the matter independ-j
ently. your committee finda tbet gen-l 
erally speaking the power to prohiM'
the exportation of any article liftW 
within the Dominion government 
Consequently timber which was Crown 
granted is no longer subject to liny 
jurisdiction of the provincial legial»>
ture as renrds its exportation. 

Uceoae or Laneo___or
All timber which is cut unde^ 

license or lease on Crown lands dr 
on lands held under pre-emption is 
subject to the terms imposed as a con
dition of the cutting, and one of them 
ts that it shall be manufactured in the 
province. Similarly all Crown grantt 
issued since 1906 are subject to t«e 
conditioD that the timber shall hi

which make these condition,, also Eiia 
power to the Lientenant-Governer in 
council to_ permit the export of manna 
factored timber nntil March 31st, 1930i 

It, therefore, follows that that any 
logs which are exported fall within 
either of two classea:—Either they are 
ent from land granted by the Crown

Sammyrmaontohope-rntthlayear-a i|;^JVnV^*."°h’a'.l» D'omS.iiroaSaVe"^!'’^ '"i
Mr .m Mual if not aimana any oravi- nmniiav of the “Yukon." eastins -ff P»fl“<»euta jansdiction, otfair win equal if not ampasa any previ- [ nngway of the “Yukon," casting off • ”
ous one b dds respect. IRer cables, howling out goodbyes to «o the restriction.IS one in tnis respect. i“er cables, howling out goodbyes to -

is/'rf. .k. AI.WI/. mnnunttlon on a White Hotse iu gencril and remind-1 k,„*°With the diamet eompe^ “ Ving myself how good it would look
nr basis and including Duncan and., ,h, ,,n when I should next •J’' Lieutenant-Coi^or tilcouncil to be exported. ,.

Your committee 6nds that the' fol
lies. B#

ON UNIS
H. W. Dickie VVi^ Me<Ul Con- 
testr-Cbesnainut Team Conung

Out of nine entrants w^o pirttcipat- 
ed in the men’s tdontbly medal com
petition on the Cowiebiu Coif course 
during the week end; The lowest card
was tamed in bv H. W. Dickie with 

p of 87, baddicap 20, net 67.A gri 
Johr
'Grieve and Sidney- Wright tied fpr

•OSS score .
Gibb was second and

Sidi ,
third place. Compile scores were 

Competitor .Groan Hdep. Nett
H. W. Dickie_____ 87 2b 67
iohn Gibb ...eh.____ 89 20 69 ,
G. R. Grieve______ 94 '20 74
S. Wright 94* 20 74
E. W. Carr Hilton 101 20 81

£S.kiJ‘£*8j;S

W. B. Harper, Dr. H. j. Mv Adams, 
W. L. B. Young and Gccfl Bradshaw, 
did not turn in carda,j 

At the’iwcek end a (earn of eight 
men ■ from Chemainns, vitli aandidaps 
of 24 and up. are s^eduled to visit 
Duncalf and meet a team of similar 
ratings from the Cowkhan club. An 
interesting match is anticipated The 
Chemainns club was newly formed 
this year. . *

WILL CALL AT YOUK ADOKCSS AHU 
$ IJ •»/¥"*a*w-

hurs. J.^F. U Qumoc. Pbofit*: office, 78;.

WOMAN OK GIKL FOR VERY LIGHT

MOVING BEES
Care Necesury To Make THetn 

Suy At New-Location
By A. H. W.. Birch; ApiarUt.

"SSL. r*. sissrDjsi"-

Moving beet consUta not only^ in 
transporting them to the new locatMo, 
bat in making them stay there.'.

As bees range two to three miles 
from the hive in search of nectar, th^ 
will, if the new location in withm this
aiea. likely return to the old home: 
if, .however, it is.putsidc thqr will re-

well-puknisbed
LS’S'uJSS? ■

where placed^ ,
The best rime to move bees is in

the spring or fall when the weather is 
cooler and the homing instinct weaker 
than in the summer. ^

To move in summer time to a point 
inside the range of flight, first move 
the bees to a point outside of it, or 
down cellar for a week, then to the 
ultimate location.

If the move is a short one; use a 
wheel baridw and bump the bees well, 
place an object to attract their atten- 
rion in front of the entrance and 
Chaitk* appearance of the old lb- 
cation as mden as possible.

The colony should be prepared for
trimsportation in the evening or early 
morning to prevent loss of tield b^,. 
The bottom board and cover should, he

new baris and includiiig DimcaA and Ho-jne "in the fall when I should next 

«KleyerypeM^exn.ddhi.qBOOt» j«l of couyer„tion. The ice h*<ana every xvbociix c» aw w h**ww ^ to break at White Horae oh *• follows in millions of ferK

Of this timber we hive no figures

xrs 1920 xh>I

Fumen' Unions, Fumcn'
wn.n .njt Womco's Institutes esn been clear some time. It had been 
Miow they are hying oiganisms by unobtrusive and sedate process, noisq-1
along tfat matter up and by beginalag '"Bn\"''f“ he7‘down stream, wher;' V” ''' , a kv

each trihuury began to add iU owq >»“• ‘•’o f>gore» for each df thd
ouota of ice. thing, had been very difr »•'>'' »>'Ow t»,l m eacl>

_________ ferent Imagia* the scene opposite ^proximately M millioti fret
wlAIb IVgeimt/«P nnrar Royal Exchange on a busy morn- )>/"'• *>• «counled for limbcl otherHlR niSTRIfT PRIZE ■"« •>“»«•»» ''*3run UIJIIIII/I I lUlili J,„|y ,o h,|, i„ ,h, middi, of the fair- y®*" '’?> »"•<

way and the traffic from the converg- "”o *"»• «otal of logs cut m the

now to make tliote amngcmcoa 
atneh are always Bcccasary M taccesa.

fastened to the hive body by supiks 
sold for the purpose or by Wooden 
chiais ind nii1s.

To close the entrance and give ven- 
tilation, take a piece of wire gautc lix 
inches wide and aa long as the en
trance is wide, and fold it along it. 

iger oentre line. Throat the “V” 
:e into.the entrance and fasten onr 
of,.the “V” to the bottom board 

diid fha other to the face of the hive 
» latlis and nails.
,S1mld the weather be hot, make a

wilh wire gaure. This ^tr.pled to the 
hfvr in place of a cover gives top'ven- 
tHatRiti and cluttering apacel. '

If ttyknsportarion is by wagon pr 
aMomobtle. place the hhre so that the 
flames will be parallel to the axles o' 
the' vehtCle: if by railroad, let them br 
parallel to the rails.

^Interefft Is Keen

------  ^ . . way and the traffic from the converg- ?/ logs cut m the
Boundaries Set For Competition ing streets was unable to respond to feel board*^mM*^^

ln%« minn'tes'''lhrrr^dd“be?’pn: Igj- 1923.' 2^37;
of carts, busses and taxis higher than ^,208. . ,
the flat roof of the Bank of EngUod, Of these total 

And that, on a more magnificent r."««Wrted: 1920. 1921, 90; 192.
scale,

SAND HEADS tIDB TABLBS

On Monday morning members of 
the committee who have charge of the 
district comperitipo for the Cowichan 
Agricaltural society’s fall fair, met to "is wlit Impjenrin thrnV^^ ISI: »«23. 233; 1924, 240. . '

j of the Yukon when a wayward It will thus be seen that despite ^e 
k or two of ice call a halt in tbeif fluctuations m the_ amount ^ cutconsider the question ot boundaries blocks. v... . .a..e .» ,------------

lor ihU year’s competition. The breathless rush to the ocean. At Dzw- onantitiet exported have increased 
ditibn of Duncan and Maple Bay did jbe waterfront, from end to end,’ enormously every year, 
not give as much trouble as anticipated, bad been smashed and twisted by t!'e The smallest increase was in 19m, 

Cowichan Station. Glenora, Saht- erinding ice.and lower down the river.'hut in this connection it must be nblid
Jam and Weslholmc will remwn at jbe trees on the low flat islands lay »t is remarkable that there was

rn in a wind eoY increase at all as the total cut

flat HVITIaeB^tTlaH H*LfTl**^ 
Irdif^sTRirTirwiaiM OAitr^Slsr 
1:U C.7i7:fS ILS^IJJS 1^(20 
' ■■ ft.Of U.aU4:22 ------

11> SJ4
- s ■

formerly. Somenps wBI pye to Maple brushed tb one side like cpm in g wind. »«y increase at all as the totid cut
Bay the portion of Its district lying be- White Horse is Lake Jlhat year had decreased by 29 milbon
tween Somcnos and yuamicnan i^es. r,berze. or to give h the name the Yonr committee has endeavoured 
Maple Bay cussedn4ss. of man has given - =- ' ^ "

committec 
ascertain the destinations of the

lying Mst of ^meno, lake, bounded d,fi,nce of the miip "makreik^ Lake I'oga exported, hot it appeara that the 
on the north by Herd r<»d. on the Le),„ge The fce here lingera on into department while haying recordi of

man road wnere it joins^ tne_ city,

. .. i.7
2:4] S.V 
]:J4 S.4 
4:27 4.1

Vi
,7^24 »> 
- - 11.S0:37 Il.S 
1:2t 11.1 
2:18 11.1

4:3S le.9 
0:29 7.y
1:02 
1:36 6.8 
2:11 6.1

4i22 4.2 
3:20 3.6 
6M 3.0
7:31 2.4 
0:37 12.0

10:39 
11:34 . 
3:10 10 
6:02 10

ipsi7:49 
8:14 12.1 
•:3t 12.<

IS 8>
i:36 8« 

2:10 X6)l9i02 12S 
6l48 ib.Bli'Jo 12;!
7:37 10.7 13:56 4.3(20^1 12 2 
0:33 10.3 14:34 3JM:S2 12-2

.SiUisliSiU tipiSiri
13:43 10.9(18:27 9.3123:44 I 
9:26 .U 16:28 42.9123:10

aerbss Somenos lake on the district the hair 6f a deep tea s^or s^d pronortion.
line to the foot —yv” ^tifFlv on end. i me iog» e*|»jric« m mw twEsas ;

nd H^hiJay 8t the ^ *""*=** **®“*’‘ Lord Beatty, 'ready given originated as follows
The logs exported in the totafs

atriking the Island Highway at the 
..................... ad. -all gj-’SSsViHI

joriate the Yew Cmited Per^^
lake would MOLAbm Min-ltb.
his anchor

would ho have careened from one bank

1920 19 9 . 28

1921 62 28 90

1922 101 49 151

1923 167 46 233

1924 190 50 240

The delegates present said that they 
would get in touch with representa- I'l!.

'h of' Your committee, therefore, would 
he in 8Uggest that if it is considered advis- 

abfe a. .he preren,.time^o r«.rie.^e
ch wilh representa- "-''-J"' V „ exportation of logs, the provincial

ever had.
FOR ELECTRICAL SCHEME

Duncan Board Of Trade Arranges 
Joint Meeting* At Nanaimo

Duncan Board of Trade is takiog a- 
fceen and active interest in the gen'
era! wdfare of the district 

The aftst action of the board I 
arrangedftent of a meeting to be* held
at Nanaimo next Tuesday evening bc-
ttyeen 'v^hgMtions . from thC' local 

^b^rd: foe Cfdjrsmitb board aifd'tfie 
Nanaimo board, when the question of 
furthering the proposed 8|ectyical 

cts will ‘scheme .povering these districts i
vibcussed and snityble efforts made to 

ne definitely carried out.h»ve the sclwine _
Those who will attend from Duncan 

are Mr. C. H. Diclde. M.P.; Mr. W. C 
Tanner,. presidatt, flf. 4he Dtmcan 
Board ^ Trade *,aiid Messrs. M. K. 
.Ma rmillaB, K. F. Dun cm and L. C 
Brockwmv.. It-is Mbtbk that others 
wfll he alkflBd fto w namKer.

rW
R«ep

ito d^line permission for any further 
to 'eitportation of timber which la alreadyIt takes ten years, riiey say,

Vu" re’W*'lo
ti.cn there i. no certainty ^h.r you 'c b,
won’t ever be caught napping! . 

And.so to DawsbB,4hq fapulous cityk 
awson Ynffered the first'flood thisDawson . 

year since the early dayruntfThc two 
'feet of rpshing waters in the streetsfeet of rpshing waters in the street! 
played havoc with t^e tlaiier Jpanda 
rions of many of the houses. Th« 

1 tlA
many

ler bridge across 
.ly damaged at eaci . . 
larf lobkft rhore like an*

____ The
Klondyke is 

h.end-wd th
an ir.*‘E!^flamo

after an air raid than artythii^lelstf f 
tan thmiry. ' Crate's; hiachtteiy of

ra4’/sj?^'o‘^?^'5:c''^rr^fc'f;
every direction. •
* The dredge has killed the romance 
of the Klondyke valley. For miles 
^ng the riveb jlrom gs mqhth run 
f^ks of stones, spow'ed irw hs in- 
sutiablo .maavi awealy to-iimrty feet

and there one coves upon incredible 
•hacks which hold together in defiance 
of the laws df-gM^Hatidn. ri>md'With 

aq4. and. walle4.*JidftMcf>8teFer fiap-

country snfficiebt to insure flidr mann-i 
facture here.

Your committee feels that for many 
redsons which need not be elaborated 
\hae an export duty by the federal 
government would be moen psore sat- 
Ut^ory than an embargo as R meas
ure of dealing with the rimb^frqm 

Crown granted prior to 1906. We 
pre of the opinion that no action 
shtfuld be taken on the question of a 
bonus tq B. C. operators. . \

Tul •J;JS*.^nl'^"li?Ht tif'
wet track, half buried in sand and 
weeds. Ircame upon a saw home .with 
a weighted hall Ch^ed to it-4,denn- 
nie'antique, for here those obstreper 
onx ones who were careless in band- 
li^ riis Isw did penance with a wonn 
tieMujid a loaded rifle standing guard

them.
_ .wonder how miiBy have been staAe 

sick for home by the wild roses ths

L
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WE REPAIR
Bp tha Goodsaar Welt Rim

• a TATT
FWr BffldaDt Shee Eapalrfnt.

takto ALL the ______

holiday at-srattn and bWer WaaWg.

■ R«*d "Of Rfteeh blittn. lit deaths, 
and two marmge* was made at the 
^rovuiciat torenttaent office. Duncan, dorwg.Jaly.,
. 9*’^^^*'' ®***^ matron wiXofi Kmt a Daughters* hospital. Dun- 

(M.. leaves today for a vacation of 
three or fouf Wteks duration.

4>? Banlf^f&S*.?Jo‘.I;!
panted bp Mra Sanford, left on Satur
day to (pend two weeks at Mill Bay.

Della Fleming) left on Monday for 
th^ home at Alliance, Alberta.. They 
will make a number of stopovers prior 
to reaching their destination.

and Mrs. Rice, Maple Bay, has return- 
ed to his work at Bntannia Mine, 
Howe Sound, on the completion of his 
summer va'^tion.

• The danger of riding bicycles with
out light, particularly on the city 
streets, has drawn the attention of the 
provincial police, who intend to prose
cute the oBcnders if the practice con- 
tlnnea

Hr. mad Mn. A D. Thorpe, parenta 
of. Mr. R. A Thorpe; Duncan, have 
moved to this district from Nanaimo 
where they have resided for the past 
seven years. They are reaiding for the 
present at Somenos.

Mr. G. A McNicboll, general pas- 
«n«r agent, Vancouver; and Mr. C. 
P. Earle, district passenger agent, Vic
toria, of the Canadian Nationri R^- 
ways, passed through Duncan thu 
week dnnng a tour of the island.

Some of the flowers which are 
habitually placed on the memorial 
cross at Duncan all the year: round

&5.fe.1TEVw^'e‘‘.SS‘&
lUy maht. Members of the order trust 
that this mean form of desecration 
will nor occur again.

The engagement is announced and 
the wedding will shortly take place at 
Nelson, B. C. of Mr. Gerald Erlam 
Elkmgton, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Elkmgton. Quamichan 
Lake, and Miss "Peggy" Way, elder 
daugl^:of Capt apd -Mm Way, 
Oueen’s Bay. B. C f . .'
} Mr. Malcoim Dighton. son of the 
•le Mr. Stanley Dighton and of Mrs. 
Qigtaton o. Deep Dene, on leaving 
Brentwood College, passed his ex- 

'amination for the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine and is now a 
cadet on the ss. Canadian Freighter.

26th for the tJnitcd 
.mdffonr^ the Panama canal.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Com^ and their 

two children. Dick and Bobbie. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Wilmott and their 
daughter Marjorie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Fleischer and their son .Teddy, left 
Duncan last Week end for an- auto 
;^.arouaddhe Georgian circuit* They 
iwnt. camP; gt various 1)01611 on the 
route and expect .to* be about three 
weeks on the trip.

'Mereside,** the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Leather, CN^ichan 
Lake, on Monday afternoon, was the 
scene of a very pleasing reception for 
Miss Everald Hopkins on the ap- 
:>roach of her wedding to Mr. J. M. 
Greaves. About forty friends attend
ed. Many very beautiful gifts Were 
gathered together in the garden sum
mer house .where they were prewnted 
to the bride to be. Miss Hopkins ex
pressed her sincere thanks For the kind 
thoughts and gifts bestowed upon her.

Particularly on Saturday- evening at
tendance at the Capitol was exception
ally good, the new building being 
crowded to hear Fred Kamo (Jr.) wd 
his company in “Sons of the Sea." The 
entertainment they gave was very 
good. The picture. "Argentine Love,* 
waa up to the usual hi^ sUndard of 
the local theatre^Next week there will 
be shown every night the great play 
"The Ten Commandments " which hu 
created much comment ' whoever 
shewn. The management of the 
Capitol continue^ to provide/the very 
best of amusement for local picture 
habitues.

if
»r- x*'r'V"«B«Rr AA. .bs«^vMKa>.-«r.< «r

visiting friends jp^ Ladysmith..
Dr;\and Watson lDykc<.'of

Vancouver, visited Duncan on Mtmday 
after completing a motor trip, to 
southern Cslifomia. i

The Cowichan Bay Yacht club purv 
posed having a cruise to Montaglae 
Harbour this week but the rendevoot 
has since been changed to Piers Island- 

Miss Muriel Herd returned to.hfcr 
home at Somenos on Saturday aftei 
an enjoyable two webks* holiday apeni 
camping with friends at Sproat

The prices for the Duncan lawn fen- 
ma tournament form a very impoatog 
array in the window of Mr* H. f. 
Greig’s fancy goods store. Station 
street. Duncan. There are fa all fifteen 
cups for competition.

Mr. F. S. Ross is opening up' a 
butcher shop at Cowichan Station.'Mr. 
Ross, boxing under the name of 
Frankie Ross, will be remembered as 
the opponent of Johnny Moigan. 'of 
Ladysmith, In a title bout staged in 
Duncan last winter.

Miss ShieU TUdall, daughter *6f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Somenos. 
was amongst the successful students 
who passed the junior nutilculation 
examlnatloht Miss*TisdalMnd been 
studying at St Marget's school, Vic
toria. She is now on holiday .at 
Waldo, B. C

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Marjorie Jean Campbell, daugh-.

of Dr. Robert Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell, *‘BreadaIbane," Victoria, to* 
MX. f A. Walker, of the firm^f Tj«on 
and Walker. Victoria. Mr. Walbsr 
was for several years on the staff'wf 
the Canadian Bank of Comroem and 
1% well known locally. The marriage 
is to take place next week.

That a millionaire might buy the 
Corfield estate for a golf coursb or the 
Ttouhslera hotel for a garage but lliat 
it was another matter to purchase 
Hop Wo Hinges place for his Castle 
was the apparent feeling of a I^al 
Chinaman when this part of. "The 
Beauty Shop" was. expounded to him 
yesterday. "He talkee He. be taufee 
ie," expressed his opinion that it codld 

not be done.

CORRIX |U. Nirs
Poison Kills Valuable Goats- 

School Affairs
_ Keen interest has been maintained 
in school questions and a large crowd 
IS anticipated when the subjects under 
discussion are brought up at the meet
ing to be held this evening in the 
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Makepeace have 
had the misfortune to lose two valu
able pedigree gosts, presumably 
through pick* ...
whereon the;
through picking up poison bn the land 

had been grazing.
Miss Phyllis Keene returned to her 

home at the Utter end of last week, 
after an extended visit to England.ler an extended visit to England. 

Major S. Booth, of Thetis Island, is 
ending a few days with Col. and 
rs. F. T. Oldham. Mr. and Mrs.

very inUresttng talk,, on Pio-
n«rs of'the Great North West. Ms 
given by Mr. Wm. Owens ' 
chan Station, af the Young 

league meeting last week. Mr.’C^i 
has been teaching in liorth^ 
fox the past two years. On

evening last Mr. A. M. Dir«^ 
Ca^ve a talk on abstinence and the 
larm of alcohol as a beverage. It was 
followed ^ a very interesting dli|- 
cussion. The society is to hold a 
launch picnic next month and arrange^ 
meats were begun for a *'Trip around 
the World." , ! . ,

WEDDING
Qrfuvca-Hopkiiia.—A quiet hut ptii

■ Wedding took place yestefday'' 
noon in Sl John’s church, Dunes 
when Miss Everald Hopkins h^c» 
^e bride of Mr. James Mitbhi 
Greaves, son of Mr. and Mrs. K- 
GreaVes, Duncan and a grandson

Chnstmas presided at the orgjiLp. The

given away by her aunt. Shq looked 
exceedingly pretty in a dress of white 
silk crepe de chene with, jcil to match, 
surmounted with a wreath of orange- 
blossom. Mr. . Salt - of Victoi^ 
upported the groom.
The church was daintify decorate'd 

-with a profusion of flowers, the work 
of the bride’s many young girl friends. 
Following the cet^mony. a number of 
relatives and friends met at the Ciffs 
to greet the happy couple and wish 
them Godspeed.. After a short holi
day the newly widded couple wQl Ukcr 
up residence in Victoria. * ;

Mr. Greaves spent three and a half 
years in service daring the Great War. 
and suffered the loss of an irm. He 
enlisted in the 88th Regiment in 1915. 
but was transferred to the 49th bat
talion and left for over.saes on June 
23rd. 1915. He went over to France 
in March 1916 and was wounded the 
following month while in the Ypres 
xalient during the third battle of Ypres. 
He was invalided to England and sub
sequently his arm was amputated.

E. G. Sanford, of Duncan, arc holiday
ing at Mr. Sheringham’s place. Mill 
Bay. Mr. and Mrs. K R. Jackson 
have returned from a holiday spent at 
Lake Cowichan.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stewart-Mac- 
Lcod have become the owners of a 
large new car.

On Sunday, the Rev. W. E. Cock- 
shott preached to a large congregation 
at St. Mary’s church.

(ROFTONDOINGS
Dry Weather Increases Hazard 

Of Fire—Holiday Visitors
Grofton is clouded with a blue haze 

of smoke from adjacent bush fires. 
1 he unusually dry weather is render
ing It difficult to get these completely 
out

Mr. P. H. Welch has disposed of 
several of his booms.

Mr. H. F. Carter has taken up resi
dence near Duncan, His Crofton 
house is being tenanted by Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay.

Dora Spurling, of Chemainus. is 
spending a holiday with Capt. and 
Miss Foster.

Peggy and Dick Fisher have relum
ed to their home after a vacation at 
the summer camp of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Dunne.

Mr and Mrs. D. MacDonald and 
family have taken up their residence 
on King’s road.
i Mr. P. H. Welch and family arc 
visiting in Victoria, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ball.
, Mrs. G. Vye and children are visit

ing in Crofton.

. CAUGHT IN DUNCAN RAID
Poor Chinamen _

Found In
Ffaas For Bdng 

n Opimn Den
As the result of a raid conducted by 

Duncan detachinent, provincial police, 
four Chinamen. Sun Lee. Lee Lung. 
Ah Sang and Chong Kee Dong, ap- 
wared before Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall, stipendiary magistrate, on 
Monday morning on charges of hav
ing been found m an opium joint in 
Duncan. They were each fined $20 
ajl'd costs.

. A ■ Hindu named Garma was fined 
$^ for being intoxicated on Station 
street. Duncan.
. On Friday in the same oourt'F. B. 

Gnellette was fined a similar amount 
% being intoxicated in Duncan. 
V^or, Rnpdquist was fined for driv- 
fag,at,;an ^cessive rate of speed on 
the Cowichan Lake road.
I,'.Arthur S. Denny, of Crescent road. 
Victoria* formally admitted nilt of a 
breach of the fishery regulations with 
which he had been, charged, by remit
ting the amount of the fine. $10 and 
•costs of $1.75, to the authorfties yester- 
!day. He was charged with unlavi fully 
;trolHng in Cowichan Bay on Jtily 
:28th, using more than one rod with 
jline attached thereto. The case was 
to have been heard at the provincial 
cqurt house yesterday afternoon.

BIRTHS
Hontfagton,—To Mr. and Mrs. L. 

,W. Huntington. Cowichan Bay, on 
•Tuesday. July 28th. 1925. a son. At 
Vjetoria.

Turner.—To Mr. and Mrs. A. Tur- 
;ner. Duncan, on Sunday, August 2n<!. 
1925, a son. At the home of Mrs. 
Turner’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ford. Duncan.

MAPLE BAV
Annual

■ -,j •

AquatieSports
Thursday/August 13
Starting At 1.30 p.m. Prompt
TWENTY-FOUR K\WTS

■t

School husoes wai^Ke7it|i«ti4|ildren'CX^ of charge,

IA _G(H)D ROOK FOR SUMHIER READING I
A SON OF HIS FATHER TIw | 
new book by Harold Bell Wright _ 
is a great adventure in the ■ 
desert and mountain world of I 
Arizona and the Mexican bor- _ 
der. Read it and thrill again to B 
the adventure of living__ $2.00 B
TAKE A SACK OF MAGA- B 
ZINES TO THE CAMP! They " 
will be welcome and won’t cost
TOU much as we have a big se- * 
lection of back numbers to B 
choose from, and the stories are B..••wow AIIU UlC ftiVYlCS

just as good with May on the __ 
cOTc^a* Augui^t. ONLY 6< A ■

_ - .......... . FflOR *• _

B OUR ICE CREAM TRADE IS GROWING w fast that we have had |
I to enlarge and add more tables.—THERE’S A REASON!

I H. F. PREVOST
I BOOKS AND STATIONERY

I
I
I

SOME AUGUST

Furniture Bargains
SELECTED FROM A STORE FILLED WITH HOUSEHOLD 

NECESSITIES AT PRICES THAT PLEASE.
Dining Chain, 12 only, Ugh back chain; teg. $2.76__
Dining Tables, 6 ft extension; reg. $19.00__________
Bedroom Dresser, large bevel plate mirror; ng. $24R0
Princess Dresser, mirror 18x86, only__
Dressing Table, 8 mirron; reg. $32, now

— $1.95 
_$14.95 
_$I8.75

----------------------o — ——— ——- * ^W4>y AlWW ---------------

4' 6" Bed, Spring and Mattress, complete, reg. ^5, now . 
8' (T Bed, complete; reg. $17.60, now .

^$25.00
.-$22.00

Steel Range, with white enamel back; reg. $72.00, now , 
Axminster Rugs, 27x64; reg. $4.76, now_____________

_|19,75 
..$15.50 
.$57.00 
- $3.75

R. A. THORPE, FURNmiRE, RFC. DUNCAN

GARDEN COURT 
DOUBLE COMBINATION CREAM

In Garden Court Double Combination Cream yon have an unusual 
combination treatment which immedia ely provides all the ad\’antagcs 

of the massage, greasy and disappuuing types of face cream.

Yon will find that Garden Court Perfu«ie lends its exquisite odor to 
the other toiletries in the Garden Court group.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
CRYSTAL FINISH.

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 141 R 2 and 49.

HOimHOE RRAND SOCKEYE SPECIAL
The 1925 Pack of Sockeye is away below the average to date, and 

Sockeye prices have been advancing every few days. You will be well 
advised to lay in a supply for the future at these prices.
Horseshoe Brand Sockeye, Is---------- - per Un, 20,; per dozen, $2.30

SEE OUR TABLE OP

25c. SPECIALS
Table Raisins, regular 20f per packet; 2 for__________________2S,
Hesnah Junket Powder, regular 10c per packet, 4 for________ 25,
Holbrook's Custard Powder, regular 40, per padtet, now______ 25,
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, in the new Inner Sealed Waxtite Packets.

2 for ------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------,5,
Qn^cr Cora Flakes, 2 Tor_______________ _______________ 25,
Toilet Paper, regular 4 for 26,; up to Saturday, 7 rolls for 25,
A Varied Lot of Hardware Specials at , _______________ 25,
PROMPT DELIVERIES. UNIFORM PRICES.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
station Street W. J. CONNERY Phone 180

A. K GREEN
; MXB.T.

Ladies’and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Dnncan

Gaaoiiia Band-inade HaniaTweada 
Jut arrived.

AR woik made on the premliee. 
Perfect Fit Gnarenteed. 

EngUah or Cblonlal Stylaa.

Oeotlaaan^ EreUut Snita.
al

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G WALUCH
Baal Brtnta and Insnzanea Ago&t, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

■ .--ri
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the COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C. Thoraday^ugnitfth^^S^^

General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, end 
General Sales Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9J0 P.M. Drir Good,_____I^one 217

Hardware--------- Phone 343
Qroccries--------- ; Phone 213

UGUST CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES
PRICES ON ALL SUMMER GOODS CUT TO THE HH,T 

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON TO SAVE FROM 25% TO 75%

August Sale Reductioiis On 

Dress Goods
English Ratines, all shades, 36 inches 

wide; regular 75c, at 2 yards for —$1.00 
Dress Ginghams, 28 to 33 inches wide, in 

assorted checks, pb^ds, and stripes;
regular to 40c, at 5 yards for---------$1.00

Dress Ginghams. Our complete stock in 
checks, plaids and stripes, 36 inches 
wide: also Best Scotch Zephers; regu
lar to 65c, at 3 yards for---------------- .$1.00

Spun Silk. The very best quality manu
factured ; in all shades, 29 to % inches
wide; regular $125. at, per yard------- 98e

Jap. Crepes. No. 1 quality, in all the lead- 
ing^ shades, including black and white,
30 inches wide, at 4 yards for---------- 90e

Jap. Silks, superior quality, 27 inches wide, 
in all shades; regular 75c, 2 yards for $1.00

AT 49c PER YARD

A Big Clean-up of all odd lines, including 
Crepes, Voiles, Beach Cloths, Suit
ings, Ratines, etc. All fresh stock, in 
broken lines and assorted shades, 38 
inches wide; regular to $125 per yard, 
for _________________________________

Extra Special Values h Tbe 

Shoe Department
Women’s White Reinskm and White Kid 

Boots, with welted soles and Louis 
heels; also black and white and brown 
and white Oxfords, with low heels;
to clear at, per pair.................................. 98c

Women’s Buck Oxfords and Strap Pumps, 
in all the newe.st shades and patterns, 
with low and military heels, made on 
smart, comfortable la.sts; to clear at.
per pair ..................................................... *3.95

Men’s White Canvas Boots and Oxfords, 
with solid leather soles and rubber 
heels, suitable for these hot days: 
while they last, per pair...................... $2 95

See our windows for the latest in Women’s 
Pumps and Oxfords. These shoes will fit. 

wear and give satisfaction.

Values h Corset Departaeiit
Brassieres, regular to 85c, at 2 for .
Corsets, regular to $1.75, for--------
Corsets, regular to $2.50, for--------

..$1.00

..$1.00
..$1.79

Ladies’ House Dresses, regular to $275,
for_______________________________ »»•«>

Ladies. Drill Middies, reguUr $275, for $1.00 
Girls’ Print Dresses, regular $225, for —98c
Girls’ Drill Middies, regular $225. for------98c
Ladies’ White Pique Skirts, regular $3.00, 

for_______________________________ WOO

Extra Special Values on Ladies’ Blouses, 
Sweaters, Dresses, and Skirts. ,

Ready-to-Wear
Department

ALL SUMMER LINES 
NOW ON SALE AT 

GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES

Good Sheeting 

At A Very Low Price
63-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 65c

per ya^d, for...................... ................„^..^49c
72-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 75c

per yard, for------------- --------------- „_...59c
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 85c

per yard, for------------------------------------
Pillow Slips, reg. 35c^for ..............-.............25c

Sheets Ready To Use
A BIG SAVING

63x90, Bleached; reg. $2.95, for .. 
72x90. Bleached; reg. $325, for .. 
81x90, Bleached: reg. $4.65, for .. 
Krinklette Spreads, 72x90, for ....

..$2.59
_$2.75
..$3.95

Fbnndette Sheets For Less
Single Bed Size.........................
■niree-quarter Bed Size...........
Double Bed Size...............-......

-_$1.69
....$2.29
„_$2.89

Standard lines of Hosiery At 
August Sale Prices

Note —These Valuea Cannot Be Beaten On 
Q'uality Goods.

All Fresh Stock. No Seconds.
Udies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, all Shades

and sizes, at. per pair .........—
Ladies’ Mercerized Lisle and Art Silk 

Hose, all shades and sizes; regular
75c, per pair ................-........................ •-®r®

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, in assorted 
shades, all sizes; regular 65c per pair,
at 3 pairs for................................ .......... *1®®

Ladies’ Circle Bar Pure Silk Hose, m a^ 
sorted shades and sizes; regular ?*75
per pair, for..................................-—..$1.49

Ladies’ White Lisle Hose, m Penmans 
make, all sizes; regular 75c per pair.
at 3 pairs for.......................... ............. ■■•W ®®

Children’s Threequarter Cotton Socks, in 
assorted shades, all sizes ; regular 50c
per pair, at 3 pairs for................... .........95c

Children s Cotton Stockings, in broken 
lines and sizes, in black, white, and 
brown, all sizes in the lot; regular to 

, 65c per pair, at 5 pairs for--------J—$1.<»

Gearing Prices On Summer Lines 

From Men’s and Boys’ DepL
STRAW HATS LESS 2S%S0% ■

All our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 
Less 25%—50% To Clear.

WHITE SOCKS. 3 PAIRS $1.00 
Men’s White Cashmerino Socks, sizes 10- 

11: Special price to clear, 3 pairs for $1.00

BATHING SUITS, 75c-$1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits, all 

sizes; Sprcial price to clear, ea, 75c, $1.00

TENNIS SHIRTS, $1.95 
Tdte advanuge of oar special value in 

Men’s White Tennis Shirts, sizes 14J4 
to I7yi; Special price to clear, each, $1.95

DUCK TROUSERS, $1.95 
The balance of our stock of Men’s White 

bfick Trousers, broken sizes; Special
price to clear, a pair------------- ---------$1.95

LUS’TRE COATS
Men’s Lustre Coats, in bUck or grey; all 

sizes in this lot;Special price to clear,
each ................. ......................................... -W-9®

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $6.95 
Men’s White, All-Wool Flannel Trousers, 

extra quality; sizes 32-40; Special
price to clear, a pair--------------------^$6-95
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, $1.00 

Men’s Athletic Combinations, made from 
good quality nainsook; Special price
to clear, each   —^-------------------^.$1.00

BALBRIGGAN UllDBRWEAR, $1.00-41.75 
Men’s Balbriggan Uiderwear, in shirts 

and drawers, and combinations; in all 
sizes; Special price to clear, per
suit.......................... ................. -®1®® 1“ •‘•7®

BOYS’ BLOUSES. $1.00

Boys’ Blouses, in plain white and striped 
effects, sizes 6 years to 12 years; Spe
cial price to clear, each------------------ $1.00

FARHJOPIGS
Washington View—Winter In

jury To Fruit ’Treet
By E. R. Bewcll,

District Agricullunst

The past winter has been the sever
est sea^n to f™it trees on • 
coast since records have b«n kept 
There are usually some 
where fruit trees, canes or bushes have
befnrplamed'b”n«i»We*l«^

""b'u"during the past •h‘'‘'coa“sVinjury has been general on this coast 
The^Slate of Washington suficred 
quite severely in this regard, so much 
so that a tnp of inspection was car
ried oul by some n>""brrs of the bx- 
periment Sulion staff of 
Washington, and the conclusions they 
arrived at arc of interest to British 
Columbia fru't growers as well as to 
those in Washington,

•it was found that many trees have 
been killed outright, or have suffered 
heavilv. as a result of the early Ue- 
cemtie^r Ireere of 1924. While »uch in- 
jury mav occur again, winters wnicn 
will cause such severe injury arc not 
likely to be repeated at frequent inter
vals. The group also found that inju^ 
from the severe winter conditions m 
recent years has beeii increased by the 
general prevalence of the silver leaf 
fungus, which hastens the death of 
trees when they are in a weakened 
condition. , . .

‘•The leaf roller, the group found, is 
being well controlled by the uae of ojl 
sprays, but not by arsenical. No ev^

nweed directly to imperfect or broten 
emnlsions or to spraying after growtn 
had itarted.

Winter Injory Selkf

"The second is the use of fewer trees 
to the acre than at the present, as to 
allow more space for both root and

*°"lTie°lhird practice advocated is th« 
where orchards are to be replMted. 
the selection of winter hardy varieties, 
within the limits of thosd that are com-
mercraUy profitable. ....

“The fourth practice is the adoption 
of practices which lessen the danger 
of winter injury. The group found 
that conditions which promote late fall 
growth, such as late irrigation, and 
late or summer pruning, are conduc
tive to winter injury, while trees which 

-have been sent into winter qwrters 
Iwith insufficient water during the nor
ma) growing season, may also suffer.

•The total amount of water supplied 
during the growing season may be in
adequate or the water may be improp
erly distributed. Trunk and limb in
jury in the form of winter sunscald 
may be reduced by low heading and 
by painting the exposed limbs and 
trunk with whitewash.

“Lastly, the experts advocate the 
protection of large pruning wounds 
and the treatment of crotch cankers, 
winter sunscald cankers on trunk or 
limbs, or other lesions, to prevent the 
entrance of wood-destroying fungi. 
Oil Bordeaux, plain Bordeaux, or coal 
tar. are good wound paints to use.

“Winter injury which is prevalent in 
many parts of the country including 
practically all parts of Washington, is 
being studied by the main Experiment 
Station of the Sutc College as one oi 
its major projects. This study will be 
continued in order to throw more li^ht 
on this subject, which is of much vital 
iniporunce to the fruit growing in
dustry of the State.**

GOOD CROP
Proper Marketing Will Bring 

Profitable Returns
Cowichui has a very good crop of 

apples this yea', according to Mr. 
Robert Murray. Victoria. Dominion 
fruit and vegetable inspector for the 
district of Vancouver Island, who 
visited Doncao on Monday and called 
on several tree fruit growers.

Mr. Murray considers that apples 
should form a more prominent part of 
Cowichan's agriculture. In rewd to 
Island production as a whole, he said 
that, outside of a few fancy varieties, 
enough apples were nefw being grown 
to supply the Island’s demands and 
that with increased production, apples 
could be shipped out in car lots les

-Whennhe lid is taken off. the faced 
surface gives a good appesrance and 
the slatted aides allow t>e porchasCT 
»o see that the apples are the same all 
through. Orchard run can be used in 
this way with the culls kept out. and 
the cost of packing reduced. No grade 
is required, only tiie name of the gr< w- 
er, his address, and the variety of 
apple.”

Mr. Murray also pointed oul that 
any grower packing and grading 
apples must do so according to regu- 
lamns of the Dominion Fruit Act, a 
copy of which could be secured at the 
agxicultui^ office, Duncan. Further 
information could also be supplied by 
Mr. E. R. Bewell, district »gTicultunst.

crop, and fntaiyri to

PUMP REPAIRS
Wdb Loom, D«» or Bqpoind. 

rofankMi.

J.H.P0WEL
Dnoo, B. C

ing enougK to aupply local demand at 
prices which would be profitable to 
the grower.

Even at the present time better 
prices could be secured in this district, 
le said, if some of the crop were 

shipped to northern points. Co-opera
tion among the growers was essential, 
however, to bring the desired results.

“Poor prices have been obtained in 
the past for most of the apples" Mr. 
Mtirray stated. “This is chiefly caused 
by improper distribution as neither 
wholesaler nor retailer knows where or 
what quantities the local growers have. 
The local markets on Vancouver Is
land from Duncan to Courtenay and 
Cumberland have been neglected 
through lack ^f co-operation and 
proper distribution.*' •

During his visit to Cowichan, Mr. 
Murray pointed oul to the growers the 
advisability of packing apples in slatt
ed crates instead of grading and using 
the closed apple box.

How to Pack
“In using sUted crates," he said, 

“you have the same s« “
an apple box, in fact the only differ
ence IS in the slatting, t^ slats ^ 
mg used on each side jrfslead M ^ 
regular sides of an apple bo^ The lid 
u then put on mno turned over for 
pzcldng.

“A »Ud pzcfc mnd ficing U tnaoe of 
tne ffret Uyer, keeping tbe »ppl« “ 
rowe e»ch wmy, then nmble pick the 
bahnee of the crate, tbaldngj^ cr^ 
to make them pack lobd. Then pot 
on the bottom of the crate, tarn over 
and mark.

UNITED CHURCH of CANADA

SPECIE SERVICES
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9tb 

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
11 a-m.—Mrs. Campbell Brown, of 

South Wellington. 
Misaionaty Preacher Lecturer.

MAPLE BAY REGATTA

ALDERLEA CHURCH 
7A0 pjn^Hev. Gordon Dickie, 

MJL, of Kitailano Choreh. 
Both tpeakem have meaaagea of 

power and im^ortanee.

FLANNEL DANCE
AT MAPLE BAY

'raURSDAY, AUGUST 13th
from 830 p.m. - 

HEATON’S OBCHESTR 
Admission $1.00. Eefreslui arts Extra.

funeral DIBECTOK

R.H.WI mjijw
Fheoe 74 R or W.

UUnd Ooa»

Cowichan Creameiy 

Association
BRANCH AT COBBLE HHiL

Cowichan Creamery Scratch Feed and Laying Hash 
an rdiaUe mixtures, as good as the best
Cowichan Mixtures for Co\Vichan People.

Pun line of Grains and Feeds.

Patronize your own bushiBSS and share in the profits.

W-.i

yjeAnitit CONDENSBH) ADS. BRING RESULTS

m



Tharxlay. Angnit «Ui, 192S.

KEATING^
«>«UM4Kj

KnxMgTHs

REPAIRS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Smws Shsrpcned tad S«t 
Sdiaon tad Kaivca Shtneaed. 
Ltwa Mowers Shtrpeaed tad 

Adjusted.
Ken Cat. Locks Reptired.

Brins anything that wanta 
to

Inker’s Repair Shop
Opposite Post OiHoe, Duacaa.

W. J. LESLIE
eeeasor to R. B. Andersen * Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING^ 
AND TINSMITBING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

StatloB St. Phone 59 Duncan. 
Bouse Phone 190 X 8

m
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

& GREEN

iPAPERBANGINO, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phone 85. DobcUs

THE CQWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER TSf.ATSp b. C.

CRICKET MATI
“B” Tcain Wiiit League Cup Pbr 

Second Time
Cowichan pricket dub will retain 

possession lor another year, of the 
Great War Challenge trophy, em- 
bjematK: of the “B" division cham
pionship of the Victoria and District 
Crjcket league. On Saturday, in the 
last game of the schedule they decis
ively defeated the Albious "B" team 
hy » score of 187 to 75.

The game was important in that a 
win for the visitors would have tied 
them with Cowichan at the head of the 
second division.

Ellissen, with 40 not out, and 
Scott with 32 were the highest scorers 
for Cowichan Hilton. Baiss. Cope- 
man. Corbishley and Hope all made 
useful contributions to the formid
able total. The home players Were 
also in good form with the ball. Com
plete scores were:—

-----«
?• Zi' HUtoo e 
^ ^.^Scott c Straky r . ft “b p.'riv!?'!!!'.:

H. M. Anwll b Milchell_____ Z
- O. Hope b Mitchdi_______
E*trM _____________

I- Hsisiw.
^nene b’Hope... 
R. Walton c EQia

R. White e; ElUTten 
C. Pitman e Vim 
H. Goodwin

b Baias
- le b BaiM___

Ibw b Copeman .

Ism'S?!
Extraa

Cewlehan'a Inni;;^

jraont
Walton
Pitman

Albien'a innlnfi

Hope 
Vine .

srr_

o w
L }

12 4 
3 3

0 Wri
1 i

» IS.I

Ave^

4J

NCREASEEROM 

!«r» TO 40r» PER 

jlEARINF
Ifaluable Blues Euailjr Raised 
JVith Ready Market For Pelts 

At AU Times.
Fox Farming is _ itself to

_-------- of all indns-
in tbe West today and is the 

me industry in which every 
rr woman may become actively en- 
ra^ who possesses a little land 
Ind a willingness to devote reaaon- 
ble time.
Not only is it profitable, the pops 

iveraging over 6 to the litter, bnt 
t is equally interesting.
1 Merely as an example, eonaidcr 
L pair of mated foxes worth 8500, 
he next aeaaon with a minimum of 
lour pups one has six foxes, the 
oUowing year with the same small 
iverage for three pair one haa 18 
oxes and so on. Now these Blue 
axes matnre at the age of nine or 
en months and produco pelts 
rfaich bring from 8100 to 8250 
aeh. Fignre ont for yourself, yonr 
ossibiliUes, and send for FREE 
llnstrmted Booklet “Pnra of The 
'ntnre” at once—it is yours for 
he isUng.
lANADIAN BLOT FOX FARMS 

LIMITED
70 Granville St, Vancouver, B.C.

or our lalnnd RepreaenUUve,
L C. Booker, Erriugton, VX, B.C.

COUPON
Wr Sira;
Kindly forwurd by return mail 

our FREE Booklet “Fun of the 
Mure.”

ddreaa

. Leadinr Teama Wn 
Cowichan "A” team had a bye in 

the league schedule last week. Mean
while on Saturday both Five C’s and 
Victoria maintained their pohitions at 
•“'.brad of the league by defeating 
Albions and Incogs respectively.

Five C’s had a very close calf, » _. 
mng by the narrow margin of 15 runs. 
They scored 100 to Albions 85. Vic
toria beat the Incogs by 1» to 79.

The standing of the 1 agues is n 
as follows;—

“A“ Division
------------- 1,^ r' 2^ 2° 2*
Five C’l ;--------- II 7 2 2 23
Cowichan------  9 5 3 1 16
Incogs -------- 10 2 7 1 7
Albions--------- 11 2 9 0 6

Let lour Banker Collect It
If 70a widi tt eoflect a debt fiom a 
JL party in another section, you can have 
your hanlrff draw a dtaft on bim at aigLy 
oeforagiveutime. This will be presented 
llwwi^ ba local banker as request for 
payment feom you. When your draft a 
paid it is tnmed over to tbe payer. It it 
hitnoe^ Ibc an aoooont paid.

Tlitifaoiilyaneof
thenumcrouswi^
m Ai* Rawlr

of Montreal can 
be of service tniti

I ^

cnMpwters.

VWIPIrwJWIa

BANK MONTREAL
EnafaHdied 09«r lOOyBm 

VtolAttcaa jBcanmor 4S>o.ooo.ooo

Three points for a win. one for a 
draw.

Diriskm
« . . P W L D Pts
Cowichan ......   8 6 2 0 13
Albions ............ 8 4 4 '0 9
Five C‘s............ 8 3 5 0 8
Brentwood ...... 6 2 4 0 6

Two points Tor a win. Brentwood 
games, three points.

Vict^ for ^Hiitort 
A Cowichan team lost to a represen

tative team from the Victoria Wednes
day league on Wednesday of last week 
at Duncan, by a score of 119 to 65. 
The Cowichan team was a mixture of 

and "B” players captained by W. 
H, Napt^r.

The visitors were disposed of for a 
very moderate total largely owing to 
the good bowling of Hanmer-Jones 
and Napper. Eric Quainton Was again 
top scorer, while four other visitors 
reached double figures.

Vine. Napper and Green made - 
fairly promising opening for Cowichan 
hut the remainder of the side could 
muster only 14 runs. E. H. Pendray 
howled excellently for Victoria taking 
5 wickets for 10 runs. Complete scores 
were:—

BttS{0okjon

fishmeal
ghly cenc^tfitwl mad* (raw (rath flsh. 
praStsbU (ood for eattir asd poohir. 

Fro* yottr dealer or wriu llrete

W. R. Jl»TY k CiajjwUalai

S„i.l. WK,Uy«DAT«
c Charter b Craelaod .

Eric Qoal^ e Wne b
Ooa^ton b Hanraer-Jonet 

Cibvm e Freeman b Hanmerji

Harriion

iS 
0I Napper .

cadray « Charter_b Napper___
’j^CjCorWihley b HMmer-JfHiea .

l^dray'itot'Mt . 
Extras

W _H._Ntpper b Gibaea-------
A. E Grccti roB eat ■■■ 
A. H, Scott b Reinckey

reemaa ran ootMajor ________________
H. M. Ch^rr b Pendray ...

nm oot

Pendray - 
Extras -.......... -

Pendray b E..

1 T
4 1

h 5
0 w
1 i
• 5

1

Ellissen —..... ;..........
Napper ................
Hanmer-lencs__ __

Ceviebaa' Inabigo—

E. H. Pendray . 
Heiatkey

R
3S
14

30
37

Rn
10
11

*7.5

Aee.

7,

Victoria and Five C's will complete 
their schedule on Saturday. Cowichan 
will still have to meet Incogs and Al
bions. By winning all three games, 
Cowichan will at least be assured of 
second place in the lOague.

Cowichan “A” will be represented
on Saturday against Victoria by the 
following:—CoUison, S. W. and R. W. 
Crosland, Dobbie, Dunlop, Hilton, 

Jlorsfall. Leggatt, Matthews. Napper 
(captain) and Saxton White.

TEAM ACTIONS
Representative “A” Cricket Side 

—Pacific Tournament
Capt. A. B. Matthews, Messrs. S. W. 

Crosland and F. Saxton White have 
been picked on the representative 
team from the Victoria and District 
Cricket league which plays the Van
couver representative team at Van- 
epnver on Saturday August ISth. Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall is batdng reserve. 
The selections were made at a meet
ing held on Monday evening at Vic
toria at which Cowichan wi^ repre-

The selection of the “B** team for 
the representative game with Vancou
ver at Victoria on the same day, was 
left to Mr. H. Edwards, of the Five 
C*s, who captained the “B” team which 
played in Vancouver on July 1st, and 
the executive of the league.

The complete Victoria ‘*A** team was 
selected as follows: Major Cobbett.
F. A. Sparks, R. Wenman, Sergt. 
Watson, G. C. Grant. Alexis Martin,

a. B. Matthews.
G. Wilkinson. F. Saxton Vhiite and S. 
W. Crosland. Reserves: Batting. H. 
r. Gillespie and T. H. S. Horsfall; 

bowling. Gibson and T. Hogarth.
When the representative teams play

ed on July 1st. Victoria "A" woo at 
home and the *‘B" team lost away.

The annual Pacific Coast tourna
ment which takes place in Victoria 
from Aurat 17th to 22nd. was also 
discosseo. It is probable that six 
teams will be entered. Incogs. Albions. 
Five C’s. Cowichan. one Vancouver 
team and a scratch team composed of 
surplus Cowichan players and others 
mom Victoria.

Cnlt^tion and fertilization are both 
essentials of good farming.

Weeds are a “green peril” which 
threatens the farm crop. Kill them 
before they kill your crops.

New SMP 
Enameled Sink

■MnhBntroOmd. M«l.orAn.ee IwaKd «<tk p«M ttr Wkla 
Rmart. Ccatn tfrata: witbor witboot topbolM. P«k»tad^aUact£r^
Alao tha SMP Enameled 

Drain Board

Price Sg.50
iisM.

bida^ »n attSBgfc fcid by
or vriSB tfirwt to

—Sam Ihwi Awouen cTJSZ
•mmiAi. lUMUMiu wmNiMU..,„

On Sale at
PhiL Jaj-nes’ Hardware

PER DAY

I Hotel Canada
614 Richards St, 

VANCOUVER 
When yon come to Vancouver 
stop at the Hotel Canada. It 
is located in the centre of the 
shopping district close to 
wharves and C.PJI. Station. 
For the tourist, the family 
man or ladies unattended, 
there la no hotel more desir
able. Clean, airy rooms. 
Every bed fitted with box 
spring mattresses. First class 
refreshment parlor for laxlies 
and gentlemen. Free bus end 
tonring cars to and from 
hotel.

Coming Matches
Cowichan “A" team meets Victoria 

at Duncan on Saturday in another im
portant league fixture. A win for Vic. 
toria will keep them in tbe champion
ship race so that it it cer^n the visi
tors will bring up thdr stfongest side. 
Cowichan will also have their best side 
in the field and the game will be a 
battle for a win without compromise 
on either tide.

The fate of Cowichan it alto de
pendent upon the game between Five 
C’s and Incogs at Victoria on the 
same day. Should the Incogs win or 
even force a draw. Cowichan, with a 
victory over Victoria would still be 
in the running. Wins for both Vic
toria and Five Cs would make neces
sary a playoff between thete two 
teama.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppoeite tho Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

22 PHONE 258
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA.

C««y’« Teas. The Taste Tell. The Talc.
TWENTY-FIVE CENT VALUi;S 

^ fl^vonn. 8 for 9^f
'* £?'“**■ • ”” ’’i “• bottles, each .- JWte Ketchnp. 12-oa. bottler, each _

Sn^l Fresh Eggs, per doaen _______
Kdlogg^a or QtAer Com Flakes, 2 for

Ormond’a Fey BiMnits, fonr varieties, per Ih. .

MARSH’S STAGE
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND ’VICTORIA 

Leaves Centro] Garage, 9 ajn. every day, iaelndlng Sunday.

<3«*i»-OobliIe Hm, 9X0 a.m.; lUB Bay 9X0 a.m.
‘ Returning—Leaves Dominion Hotel, 8 pjn.

FARE nXO BACH WAT.
PHONE 108. best TAXI SERVICE IN TOWN.

CABBmS TO ORDER
With our equipment we can supply any variety of cabinet, cnpi. 

board or fhmituro of any kind.

COMFORTABLE GARDEN SEATS

WINDOW SCREENS — DOORS — STAIRCASING

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 801

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.
BOX 490 

(Next City Power House.)

KEEP YOUR EYESIGHT
will a««>tion

Glasses prepared to prescription. Lenses matched
• Repairs carefully done.

Whittaker
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

HodsoB-Essex OgtseDs All Cm
excepting the two lowest priced four-cylinder cars.

r ^ For the first quarter of 1926
Hud.son-Esscx sales were 344 soles ahead of the next six-cylinder

THE REASON WHY
The Public want clo,scd car comfort at open ear prices and in 

Hudson-Essex they have found it.

LANCTON MOTORS
PHONE 360

STAR AND DURANT CARS
P. O. BOX 364

FEED THOSE PULLETS

Royal Standard 

Developing Mash
until they are ready to go into the laying house.

Take a look at the flocks that are using it and you will see the 
splendid resnits obtained from its use.

The finest pullets in this district are being raised on Royal 
Standard Developing Mash. ,

PHONE 6. WE DELIVER.

Yanconver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

CAUING A PARTY ON YOUR OWN LINE
When yon call a party on your own line the operator will ask you 

to hang np your receiver for a few seconds (about 10) whi>- .he 
rings. At the end of this period you should remove your rce-ii er i i 
wait for the called party to answer. The operator cannot ring sati 
factorily on a line when a receiver is down.

BRITISH COLUMBU TELEPHONE COMPANY

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modern plant 
on Vancouver Island we cany 
an exUnsive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that pot ns in a 
position to meet any or all de> 
manda.

We make ahipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

and long timbers are our

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Addrese; DUNCAN, R C. Fhime 26. DUNCAN.
Cede: A3.C 6th Editioii.
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CAPITOL
THEATRE

-̂ HI •

KNIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 pjn. 8 p.111. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

‘The Three Musketeers”
“ONE FOR ALL AND ALL FOR ONE” 

NEWS AND COMEDY. 
Admission: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHEtDREN, 15c.

COMMENCING
MONDAY, AUGUST 10th
AND CONTINUING ALL WEEK 

At 8 p.m. each evening except Saturday. 
Saturday—^2.30,7 and 9.30 p.m.

/6ed^
imDe Milled

wm

mm: L. . J i

BULLER’S
TRAINED ANIMAL

CIRCUS
AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, DUNCAN

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th
AFTERNOON AND NIGOT 

TWO SHOWS
PONIES

DOGS
BEARS

GOATS

THE TEN 

QNIIIMOIIEinS’
This picture everyone should see, showing .at 

r^ntlar prices.
EVENINGS. 60c and 25c. MATINEE, 40c arid 16c

PIGS
ACROBATS ^ CLOWNS

A Glorious Galaxy of Glittering Attractions. 
ONE DAY ONLY—RAIN OR SHINE

POPULAR PRICES
Doors Open—Afternoon at 1 pmi.

Doors Open—Night at 7 p.m. •

Tounument Draw—Record List 
Of Entxw—CowFichws Match
Ye*lerd»y phy was -beffun in the 

anaual open toumarornt of the Dun
can Lawn Tennis club with a larger 
entry list than in any previous tourna
ment of the ckib. Eattaattifroio out
side the district number twenty-eight 
and among.them are pUyers of very 
high ability and talent. In addition 
there are stroog «ntriea from South 
Cowkhan apd the home clubs, so that 
exceptionally keen eeiapetition to ail 
the events U assured 

The singles evcots^iio which the Is- 
laod championships are at stake, will 
be particularly iatenatfaf. In the 
men's competition there are seven en
tries from Vaocotifer, >ioehuling Ge<^ 
Sparling, the present tijle holder; and 
hTw. MeUan. a young .player who 
made quite a good showing at South 
Cowichan last year. From Victona 
cooie C. H. O’Hallorao and J. Cun
ningham, both of whom are strong 
players. The district entries include 
N. T. Corbeld several times a winner 
of the cup; N. R. Staples, who won 
the South Cowichan singles this year 
and is expected to give a good account 
of himself in the Duncan tournament; 
and a number of other strong players.

There are a -iwmber of outside , en
tries in the ladies’ event, including 
Mrs. Rose, of Vancouver. Miss Law- 
son, the present bolder of the cup. has 
not entered to defend-her title. Miss 
Marjorie Leemind. Dominion cham
pion. would have liked to play m the 
tournament but after six strenuous 
weeks of toumament tennis at various 
places on the.'coast* did not feel e<tual 
to the usk.

Play yesterday was connned 
matches between entrants from the 
district. To-day-the.wt«»t begins in 
earnest wvth the visitors also on the 
courts. The following is the draw. 
First round pairs are shown as well 
as the pairing ot players obtaisintf 
byes:—

Men's :AiRgles 
First round—

C. Hodgson, Victoria, va C. Compi 
ton Lundie; J. Cunningham, Victoria, 
vs. M. H. Finlayson; R.-G. Christie,- 
Victoria, vs. H. W. McLean. Vancou 
vcr.

Pairs in first round byt..
N. T. .Corfield va F. -Hoey; J. H. 

Edgell va R. .D. Harvey; E. W. Carr 
Hilton vs. A *H. Lomas; B. Helen va
G. Sparling. Vancouver; F. L. Baker, 
Vancouver, vs. A. St G. .H. Stepney;
F. H. Hannah, Nanaimes va N. Rad
ford; H. Dove. Vancouver, va D. 
Montgomery, Vancouver.

A. F. Wilkes, Vancouver, va win
ner of Christie and Mot<ean: H. S. 
Flett. Victoria, va W. E. Corfield.
C H. O'Halloran, Vietdrfa. vs. Dr.
C. M. French; .Capt F. A. Considinc 
vs. F. L. Kingson; W. G. Heggic va 
O. T. Smythc; W. H. S. Garnett va
H. L. Helen; J. C Longboume vs.
E. Waller; H. C. Mann vs. K. R. 
Staples.

Ladict’-SinglM 
First round—

Mrs. W. E. Christmas va Mrs. C. J. 
Waldy; Mrs. Ross Lane, Nanaimo, vs. 
Mrs. Roberts; Miss R. Richards, 
James Island, vs. Mrs. M. :H. Finlay
son; Miss K. Robertson vs. Miss Bry
ant, Ladysmith.

Pairs in first round bye..
Miss Considinc v.a Miss M. Wal- 

don; Miss Clark, Shawnigan ,vs. Mrs. 
Rose. Vancouver; Miss M. WaWy vs. 
Miss Macklin. Shawnigan; Mrs. A. S. 
Uuder va Miss P. Wallich; Miss W. 
Dawson-Thomas vs. Miss Miller, Vic
toria; Miss H. Richards. James Island, 
vs. Miss Bond.

Man’s Dotddet 
First round—

Garnett and Considinc vs. Christie 
and Flett; Dove and Partner, Vancou
ver, vs. Christmas ind Cunningham; 
Finlayson and CoL V. A. Jackson vs. 
Heggie and Harvey.

Pairs in first round byes—
H. L. Helen and Partner va Kings

ton and Buples; Radford .and Mann' 
vs. O. T. Smythe and G. Lomas; 
Hodgson and O’Hallorao vs. Mont
gomery .and Baker, Vancouver; N. T. 
Corfield and W. E. Corfield play the 
winners of F4nlayson and Jackson and 
Heggie and Harvey; Waller and 
Loogbourne <«s. A. H. Lomas and W. 
R. Smithe: Hannah and Stepney ys. 
Ellissen and CUck. Shawnigan; Mc- 
Lan and Wilkes, Vancouver, va. F. 
Hoey and H. P. Hassell.

Ladles* “ ‘
First round— _

Mrs. Roberu. Duncan, .and Mias D. 
Schwengers, Victoria, vs. Mrs. A. A. 
Easton and Mrs. Williama-Freeman; 
Miss Waldon and Miss W. Dawson- 
Thomas vs. Mrs. Rose and partner. 
Vneouver; Mrs. Christmas and Miss 
Bond vs. Mrs. .de Labilliere and Miss 
Sherwin; Mt«. Uaiwy Mid Mus 
Kicr v«. Mrs. E. M. Daw»qn-Thom»» 
and partner.

Pairs in first round byes—
Mrs. F. G. Aldorsey and Mrs. W. 

Morten vs. Mbs K. Robertson and 
Mrs. A. S. Lander; Mrs. Finlayson 
and Miss Copsidine vs. Mrs. Rice and 
partner; Mbs R. and Miss H. Rich
ard vs. Miss Miller and Mbs Bryant; 
Mrs. and Mbs Waldy va. Mrs. Ann- 
atrong, Hong Kong, and partner. 

Mined XtonUea 
First round.- ..

C. J. Waldy and Mra. Maekie va 
partner and Mbs Geogheign; l^g- 
bogme and partner vs. N. T. -Corfield 
and Mrs. Eulon; McLean and part
ner vs. Partner and Mrs. Waldy; 
Christie and Miat Bryant vs. Paftner 
and Mrs. Dawson-Thomae; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hassell vs. Partner and Mn. 
Rose; Flett and Mbs MiUer va. .W. R. 
Smithe and partner; F. Copsi'iie and 
partner vs. Wilkes and partner.

Kingston and Mrs. Armstrong vs. 
W. E, GorfieW and pavtoer:«on»m- 
ery and partner vs. Ja«k^ mnd^Miss 
Considinc; Supteswnd Mrs. Maiiiguy 
vs. A. H. Lomas and Mrs. Ross Une; 
Cunningham and pxrtooj vs. Mr. jnd 
Mrs. M. H. Finkyoon; Hoey wd Miss 
Bond vs. Garnett and Miss Graham; 
Christmas and Mrs. Christmas vs. 
Waller and Miss Pegg. Deep Cove. 

Pairs in first round byeo-^ 
Hannah and partner vs. winner ot 

Waldy «nd Mra. Mackie ai^ Partner 
and Mbs Geoghegan; O'Halloran and 
Mbs K. Robertson v«. Partner and 
Mbs Waldy.

W. E. Corfield and E. C Trench 
lost to O'Halloran and Collison, 3-6.- 
6-J 9-7

•G. Andrews and M. H. Ftalaysoo 
beat Merston and Christy. 6^, 6-2.

C. N. Trench and E. D. Tkyior lost 
to Carroll and Verley, 6-3. M, 6-3.

n

_____________ rVkm
A South ■Cawehao-.Laaro .Tennb 

club team playing at home on Wed
nesday afternoon of last weak, de^ 
feated a Victoria Lawn Teanis clab 
i«m by IS matches to 9 in a very 
inteeestiag ooalest.

The home side won four «ach of 
the six men's and six Isdies'-singles 
games, all of the three ladief' doubles 
andohe of.thc men's doubles nod three' 
of th.' six mixt-d daubles games. Com- 
oletc scorea.were aa follows, the home 
players being mentioned first in eacli^ 
uistance:—

■Men’a iSinglea
W. E. Corfield bealO'HaHoran, 3-d.
M. H. Finlayson beat C..Collison,

G. Andrews beat W. Meston, 6-0,

'e, C. Trench beat Carroll 6-1. 6^).,
C. N. Trench loat to Verley, 6-2, 6-1.
E. D. 'Taylor lost to Christy, 6-2, 6-0. 

Imdbi^ Singlet
Mist Fitzgerald lost to MbtiCamp- 

bell. 6-1. 64.
Mrs Finlayson beat Mrs Mogg, 6-3, 

6-1.
Miss Considinc lost to^ Mrs.'Verley 

^"hl^^'waidy beat Miss Miller. 8-6.
Mis^^GMjhegan beat Mbs Arch!-!

**”Mis?Wardy beat Mitt Hodgina, 5-7,; 
6-4, 6-Z.

Men-h Dooblea

Ladiea’ Donblca 
•Mrs. Waldy and Miss Fitzgerald 

beat Miss Campbell and Mrs. Mogg,

'Miss ^oiisiriioe and Mrs. Finlayson 
beat Mrs. Verley and Miia MDIer. 7-5.

Mbt Geoghegan and Miss Waldy 
beat “Miu riodgina and' Miss Archi
bald. 6-1, 6-S. 6-1. _

.Mbied Donblea 
W. E. Corfield and Miss Fitegerald 

>eat Mist Campbell end Collison, 6-3,

6. Andrews and Mrs. Waldy lpst ip 
Mrs Mogg and O'Halloran. 6-3, 6-4.

•M, H. FInlavson and-Mrs. Finlayson
lost to Mrs. Verity and Verley, 3-6.

C. N. Trench and Miss Considinc 
lost to Miss Miller and Merston, 8-6. 
6-3.

E. C. Trench and Miss Geoghegan 
beat 'Miss Hodgins and Christy, 6-4.

^ E. D. Tsvlcr and Miss Waldy beat 
Miss Archib.tld and Carroll. 4-6. 8*6

On August 12th a team of sue men 
from the Sooth Cowichan clnb t-c 
scheduled to play a Nanaimo team at 
f'araimo.

WESTKENTWYNS
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

North Vancouver
For Ptoepectu Apply Hiea Jaekion.

mm,

X;VIMRUDeoow teehm it ee 
£ wmMlent to an ms am-
bomdorinkoefdmoeorsetDOwn 
nmotorcer. Over *0^. boy en- 
tomofailm oat of Inoome zmlw 
tbentevii«s. WhyBoceoEvm- 
imbf ■Whyewemuemaba 
.you cea fCC to good Othlng m 
a hurry? Why mbe the ftm of 
toDodiig over th* water entfa a

totfaabMkliofoutiloorit ▼By* 
wfaaa yoa caa Vplay” asysm pay?

t
FOR SALE BY

PHIL JAYNES, 
Hai^wa^ Duncan

LlmU*& Vseaemse.

TONKMT
ClKS’BnilflISE
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

9 p.m. to 2 a-m. 
PROGRAMME

1 WalU ___
2 Feot Trot- 
8 FoxTiot.
4 One-etep _
5 ,W«1U-----
6 Fox Trot .
7 One-etep _
8 Fox Tret .
fl WalU___

_________ Sweet Metnorfet
.Tll'See'Toa In My Dreaa* 
_____________ No Wondei

. Let It'Rain, Let It Poo'

. How I \Miae Yon Tpnad>'
________ Okeatin' On Mi
_____________ Mary Lot,

Noimdy Know
. Tka -Malodp That-Made Yen Mlal

SUPPER EXTRAS—1 
. 2 

a
WalU----------------------
Pox Trot _
Fox Trot _
One-etep _
WaKa------
Fox Trot _
One-etep —
Feet Trot- 
WalU-----

_____ Conaen Bat
. Juit a Little D.'In

. MoonllHit and Baaea and Look at Tboae Eye 
____________________  Ah-He

. At The Cloee of Di 
_1—. Alabamy Boon 

. O Katheriri
. If Yoo Knew Sue; 
____ Sweetest Rat

Fox Trot---------
One-etep ----------
HOME WALTZ

_ lent She The Sweetest Thii 
________________ Fairy Tali

IVO HENDERSON 
AND HIS FAMOUS SIX-PIECE GRGHESm
ADMISSION 81i00. BUFFET SUPPEE

Under ttie Auspices lof the Cowichan Branch, 
Great War Veterans’ Association.

EX-SERICE (O' 

AMALBJUKT
AGRICULTLTIALHALL, DUNCAN

LABOUR DAY

Monday, SeptBinber 7th, 1921
From 9 p.m. to 2 ami.'

HUNTS sk-piect: orchestra/

Admission: ^ 1 jOO Suppi
Proceeds in aid of the 1G.W.V.A. Emergency Pun

mm
FOREST
HR^

rr PAYS
'■.fUKiilL- ■ X
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Tins CANADA OF Ol)RS~HENRY HUDSON AND HIS BAY

%tArm m«i< wv tmhow 
Huomn MMr.rHir uwrw 

etaTmvent >mn tmc ica av 
A maAcuu

By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

i
%t*t HiTMri* aavunuMa 
MacMao ar uar a tiwAD 
Maar aa waraa, wmmh 
IHfT MAiiaa <mTM Jmt, aa 
THaia uaato-Ma oaab.

Ataa-THaaa mi wanwawa aantt

wmi Mae AuMTaeai^ aaa Mia lici 
with icuavi' TNir Lama aaa ifiar thi 
wiHTii iH Tna aiuTa imai if huomh 
bat' wHla ipaiaacaaa aAaaaa^THav 
aiT OUT ria nma, a»r Lie ay thi 
TaaiToa jaai^THi caiw AtfiTaiia.
aeu «Mi A aama-Mira>aiM(^
Fean Tu aTaura n aauTw..

T1vd»o« AMO M4 fpum’ $om wutt fl#r
wirriTMc oieit into a mau aoMC

TN* 'blSCOVBA rfMlLlft OM. A» m Mura 
Amo ICC ciosco AOMrrTHin tmc *nALt 

iMN fadco rcm siami; amp was

MCvCA 4CIM ACAIM.

VaCOVCMC* MACHKO IACU\M» 
wm% O0T tmitk nut AUVft WUu, 
THC WMLO TMC C1MV Of 
HtfOMH AMO Ht$ eOf.

/iV/> \l'i;r.V/iiii‘.v.ViMf

2>n1.
Wf^ITE
Shoe Dievvinc;
CAKE OP LIQUID

mu. BAT FERRY
Lt. urn Bay 

(CWPob^ 
Rt5 ajB.

FOR VICTORIA 
Da&y Bchadnla, ladodlng Snadaya.

(i
740 ajo. ___
».«» ajn. 1040 aja.

1140 ajn. 12.00 noon
!.» pjn. 2.16 pjB.
0.00 pjB. 440 pja.
6.16 pjn. 6.16 pjn.
740 pjB. 840 pjn.
SAVES 14 BOLES

Bandlia any riia car. 
te Botchaif 1 Oardana and 

the Ohaei Titory on your trip 
to town.

Fga-Cajjmd Drinr, 764 and op 
Hieiia 7087 and Raatlng 48 M.

G
SLABW

Laiga Imd. I8J0

iim
III] I

F. B. CARBERY
numS47R

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAFERHANGER 

WaUpaper and (Raaa 
Ealanmlnliig

DUNCAN. B. & 
P. 0. Box 122

HEAR1H AND HOME
B,

ALICE RAVENHILL

The Camper’! Pood
Thii ii a seaion of the year when 

the food provider of the houiehold ii 
often called upon to face quite comid- 
erable difficulties from which she is 
relieved when in close and constant 
touch with well furnished stores.

Fresh provisions are not always 
easy to procure or readily stored under 
the often primitive conditions of life in 
shack or tent; and a strong temptation 
^sts to fall back largely on canned 
foods and to restrict the usual con
sumption of fresh salads, vegetables 
Md fruit Yet, if the vacation is to 
bring rc’invigoration to tU concerned, 
two or three often unrecognised risks 
must be avoided, which interfere with 
a weH balanced daily menu for the 
camper of all ages.

For instance, jam and syrup must 
not be allowed to supersede the usual 
consumption of butter, on the grounds 
that the latter is hard to keep firm and 
appetising at high temperatures. But
ter shares with other animal fats, in
cluding cod livv oil, the property of 
mintaming important nutritional ac
tivities in the body, and promoting 
that of growth during childhood. This 
prope^ is known as the fat »olub!e 
▼ttanun. It is eaten most acceptably 
and in usually adequate amount by 
meap of ordinary butter consumption; 
particolarly when bacon fat. suet and 
m\k also pUy tbetr parts in the daily 
dieL

But, in spite of the widely circulated 
wsertion that **marmalade is an excel- 

for butter at bn 
bst. It is an assured fact that ji 
and jellies and syrups, as well

W
PHONE 60

Pbr Heata which will giwi ymi 
sa(iafactfeii— 

GUARANTEED.

OTY NEAT MARKET 

Onnsile Post dice
E. STOCK, Pn^

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES 

TEAMS TOR WXM

P. 0. Bok 41 Phsna 128
DUNCAN, R a

Subscribe for TW LEADER

a . ••••• ••*4a»«\jq; i» mi cacci-

substitufe for butter at break-
.a .- -- J /--*

«» well as 
marmalade, serve no such vrearious 
purpose. Indeed, the present day dieti
tian looks at this group of table deli
cacies none too favourably. They fos- 
tCT the already examrated consump
tion of and taste for sugar, and en
courage also the eating of too much 
white bread, often scarcely masticated 
as it is shovelled down with its load of 
toothsome jam.

In the interests of health it is worth 
a good deal of trouble to keep butter 
in good order while camping and to 
bear in mind that it cannot be super
seded by vegetable fats, olive oil, 
cnsco. peanut butter, etc.

Another pitfall to be avoided is e.\- 
cessive use of can;ied meats, when at 
a distance from a reliable meat mar
ket. Canned foods have their uses 
under certain conditions; but, with few 
exceptions, they inevitably lose some 
of their valuable “livingness’* in the 
process; and should not be relied upon 
u very prominent articles in family 
food. This need not involve hardship, 

'especially during hot weather, when 
milk and cheese afford most de- 

siruble substitutes; and when fish fresh 
from river or sea constitutes, in most 
cases, a delightful dish for hungry 
campers.

Eggs can be served in a very wide 
variety of forms. Indeed, there It n 
book on the market which stiggests 
one hundred different ways of cooking 
eggs—with cheese, tomatoes, potatoes, 
cereals, leaf vegetables, ham and 
bacon.

It is high time too that the ground
less prejudice agmiost cheese is over
come. It is a concentrated form of 
milk, nutritious and digestible when 
properly served. (Readm may be re-- 
minded of the suggestion made some 
weeks ago that a pinch of bicarbonate 
of potash should be added tc every 
quarter of a pound of cheese while it 
is being cooked, which prevents it be
coming tough and leathery).

Grated cheese is now served to chil
dren in some of the nursery schoot.s 
in England on the advice of leading 
children's physicians and eaten with 
gusto on crisped bread, spread with 
butter.

Cheese can l>e served in quite as 
wide a range of forms as eggs and en
courages two excellent things: the 
consumption of green leaf vegetables 
and tomatoes, either raw or cooked; 
and the use of milk.

Not only does milk enter largely in
to the white sauces employed as the 
foundation of many egg and cheese 
dishes; but uncooked cheese is often 
found digetttble by adults hitherto shy 
of its use, if a ^ss of hot milk be 
sipped, not drunk off as a draught, 
daring the meat.

Fresh peas and beans, served with 
butter, offer another means of reduc
ing meat consumption at this season 
of the year. They are not a substi- 
tBte for spinach, cabbage, lettuce or 
other essential ftteeo leaf vegetables, 
but are an appetizing and desirable al
ternative for meats, especially in hot 
weather.
^ A word of warning may be timely 
in the matter of that favourite camp
ers* standby—«ork and beans. By no 
means dtscagf them from the atore 
boa, bot remember that the body

building material they are expected to 
furnish, although present in consider
able ^ount, according to the reports 
of reliable chemical analysts, is not of 
the same value for the support of 
maintenance or growth as that present 

and eggs. Consequently, for 
children and young folk canned pork 
and beans should figure but rarely in 
their menu, and if constant use is in
evitable, it calls for increased con
sumption of milk, or nutrition will 
suffer in the long run.

The comment may be made that 
where canned pork and beans are re- 

upon Urgely to fill up difficulties 
of food supply, milk is usually hard to 
procur^ That is quite conceivably 
tw of fresh milk, but scientific evi
dence from every country demon- 
s^tes that all first mde preparations 
of milk powder and somtabrands oi 
milk reuin absolutely all the food val
ues of the fresh product, and can thus 
be carried in adequate amount and 
most conveniently portable form to 
the most remote camping grounds in 
the world.

As a matter of fact, dried milk is 
now used and recommended to moth
ers for home use. by the majority of 
the upwards of two thousand in&nt 
welfare centres in England. lu purity 
ts assured; its food values are reliab
ly guaranteed; and risks of contamin
ation -are reduced to a mmimnm.

Tomatoes arc another invaluable 
food stuff w'hich retain all their health 
giving properties after canning, bnt, 
onfortnnatelv. *.h«y are inconvenient 
where weight and bulk have to be 
strictly consUered. Otherwise, thev 
can play a prominent and beneficial 
part m camp menus.

If possible always steam or bake all 
vegetables; otherwise much of their 
nutritive value is lost, particularly so 
with leaf vegetables.

The following recipe for a cheese 
dish may offer attractions:—Beat 3 
eggs slightly, add 3 cupfuls of milk, a 
sn^l onion chopped fine, 2 teaspoon
fuls of butter, salt, pepper and a little 
mixed musUrd. Line the sides and 
bottom of a deep pie dish with mashed 
pouto. Poor in the cheese custard 
cover with lid or piste and bake 
forty minutes in a hot oven. Spinach 
or cabbage dre excellent served w*ith 
this dish and crisp toast or biscuit.

Every lOc 
Packet of

WILSONSNS }

FLY PADS ^
i will Kill MOPF rues THAN i
a S8-"wopth of anv j
^^STICKY FLY CATCHFP^^

Cleu 'to handle. SoU bp aS 
Drng^ts, Grocers and 

General Stores

LUMBER 
-CO'S —

BUILD MHILE me WCATHEX'S 
RMRANDWARM-mfilMIU}AfiAW^ thb mmasimi

mm
EVERYTHING 

IN SEASON
With weather conditions 
ideal for building and with 
lumber in good condition, 
may we suggest that you 
be^ at once to act on 
those schemes of yours.

We can supply your en
tire requirements.

HULCREST LUMBER 

COMPANY, LID.
P.O.BnFM rhio.75

Save Money
Our Profit-Sharing PoUcy is now in effect Avail yourself of 

this opportunity to save money. See circular.

FRESH MEATS
ALL NO. 1 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

Our patron, may now enjoy the pleamite and Mtisfaction that 
Miw only to those who insist on the highest quality fiesh 

be<m prese^ by low tempentnres under strictly 
saniUry conditi^ Our modem refrigerator enables us to give to 
you meats m perfect condition.

pleais yon **’'’”*‘*** ““** unsurpassable quality, we are sure to

DEUCATESSEN FRESH DAILY
MACHINE SUCED

Our lam amr^t of Cooked Meats, Porte Pies, Steak and Kidney 
Plea, Poultry, Etc. Cream Fresh Daily Stored On Ice.

FLETCHER’S ReWoWNED HAMS AND BACON—Try them. You 
will certainly relish that delieious mild cure. Once tried you will 

have no other.

OUR SAUSAGE TRADE is rapidly increasing. There’s a teaion.
G«inine Pure Pork Sattaagea, per Ib.__________________ ssf
Ddicioos Little Pig Tomato Sausages, per lb._______________ SO,

Our Motto:—Cleanliness, Quality, Courtesy and Reasonable Prices. 
PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Covent Garden Market
Opposite The Leader Office.

PHONE 288 P. O. BOX 296

TijSPROTT'SHAW 
I.N'STITllTE ^

** '.a • • i* ;. :?

NEW ISSUE

CITY OF VICTORIA 5% BONDS
DUE JULY 21st, 1946 YIELDING 5.07'F

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD
711 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

LOCAL AGENT, K. P. DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. O BO.X S2.A

OUR CASH AND CARRY PRICES
ON MEATS WILL . E HARD TO BEAT.

Low Prices Bnt Best Quality.
BEEF—

Pot Roasts, per lb.__
Bolling Beef, par Ih.__
Wnca or Stewing Beef, 

HU’TTON—Shoulder of Mnl 
PORK—Shoulder of Pork, per 
VEAL—Pom Quarters, per Ih. 
SAUSAGE—Pun PoA^naas

per lb.
. 84 and 18«
----- fili

Sausage, per Ib. . -i»7
Coma and aaa ns whan far town on Dollar Days, and any otbar day/ 

MAINS ALWAYS LEADS.

C. B. MAINS

J. a GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
^ Office:
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

■■■“■4^M-w‘V-u-u‘\nj-u-u-unji

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittomo Building, DUNCAN. B. C 
Telephone 324.

Yeterinary Surgeon
M.U OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Otrrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 B.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.&
Graduate of MeGlII Univereity, 

Montreal
Omce: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
■ Phone 113

Residence Phones: ^5S’ch,“lo2R
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

TuTO EGRESS
Bagujge and General Haulinm 

Puraltare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

1EAMDK. 1RUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAUUNG — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All sued Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 83 Donean. Phone 72

MILL, STOVE, AND 
SLABWOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At CSty Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 1211»

The'IKIeril” Fox Farm
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Silver Black Foxes
Bred from the Most Prolific and 
Best Purred Strain of P. E. Islun 1 

Foaua.
The offfpring of nevcnty palr» of 
these registered foxea to >^lect 

from for your foundation stock.
QUAUTY COUNTS.

For further Information write 
J. J. GILLIS, M.U., Merritt, B. C.

A. ClTITY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE 198 R 2

Kelway’s 

Cafe ProdocU

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomad. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUI., Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206

yirictuf Brethren cordially wdeoaod. 
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J* A. WHAN, Secretary.
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J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. t DDNCAN, B. C.

DON’T PAT MORE
but buy Gold Seal Guaranteed Used Ford Cars at 

the new official re-sale prices as below:—

Year
Model 

Touring — 
Roadster —
< oupe -----
Sedan ------

1920 1921 1922 1928 1924

$240 $275 $320 $385 $435

220 250 290 365 410

320 370 445 500 590

345 395 470 545 685

Pay No More

For Sale Only at Authorized Ford Dealers 

EASY TERMS

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS -------- PHONE 52

Investment
Offerings

WE OWN AND OFFER
$4,000 DOMINION OF CANADA (guar. C. N. R.)

57o, due 1954____________To yield 4.80%
$1,000 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

4i7o, due 1934---------------- To yield 4.86%
$1,000 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

4i%, due 1944___________To yield 495%
$2,000 CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

5%, due 1941____________To yield 6.20%
$1,500 FRASER COMPANIES LIMITED

6%. due 1950____________To yield 6.15%
$1,000 ARGENTINE NATION (External Loan)

6%, due 1958____________To yield 6.25%
$2,000 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

4% Perpetual Debentures. Price: 81.25

UGUST ATIRACTIONS
—-------- at--------- —

FOX’S DRY GOODS
After-Sale Remainders And Oddments 

In Every Department At Clear-out P|ic^.
„ SPECIAL INDUCEMENT -•

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SHOPPERS • ^
SURPRISE VALUES ON THE BARGAIN TABLE

STATION ST. FOX’S DRY GOODS duncan bx
DUNCilNJOONClL

(Conthiatd from Pn« Oo«.)

Aid. Evans reported for the eleetnc 
committee that settlement of the B.C. 
E. R. Co. question was awaitmg com
pletion of arrangements in regard U/ 
obtaining jurisdiction within six mileA 
around the city of Duncan and als6 
the favourable settlement of negotia
tions at Nanaimo. Subsequently 
Mayor Mutter gave the council sotn6 
confidential information in regard to 
the situation.

Meter For Pnnipe,
Aid. Evans also reported that a me

ter had been installed for the watef 
lumps so that the amount of current 

used to operate them would now be r6- 
orded.
\ letter requesting improvements to 

die road passing Mr. Walter Th6mp- 
son’s property was referred to the 
streets committee. -

Correspondence was received from 
the North Cowichan council enclosing 
the resolution passed by that body in 
which a favourable attitude in regard 
to the electric franchise requested by 
■he city was recorded.

In regard to Ukranian immigrants a 
letter was received from the depart- 
.nent of immigration at Ottawa slat
ing that the report from Trail, B.C., 
of the government's intention to bring 
some 10,000 of these people into Can
ada was erroneous. It was plipnfldff. 
bring ih limited numbers of them bi 
every one would be vouched 'for s 
having none of the Bolshevistic tend
encies complained of by the Trail po
lice commissionert.

A letter from Premier John Oliver 
containing the text of a new- tovm 
planning act and a request for recom
mendations thereon, was referred to 
Aid. Marsh of the health aqd build
ings committee^

All members of the oounal were 
present, as fonowst Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter, Aldermen Tames M. Campbell. 
H. W. Dickie, William Evans and 
James Marsh.

Many housewives find that rubber 
aprons save laundry bills and wear 
and tear on clothing which morelh^ 
compensates for their cost. *

SOdEIY M8ECI0RS
(Continued from Page One)

“As you are probably aware, the 
^Province has no control over export 
from Crown granted areas and the 
only export that is allowed from li
censed areas is the minor product of a 
major operation, for which there is no 
sale in British Columbia.

“The public would do well to give 
this question a great deal of study be
fore arriving at hasty conclusions. 
Everybody would like to see the high
est possible refinement of manufacture 
to tpe last faggot in this iiTovince. but 
Bnilsh Columbia does not control the 
world's markets and must live todav 

>^Ii as take thought for tomorrow.^’
‘ f.Tbe resignation of Mr. F. E. Park
er. who is leaving the district, was re- 
fcelvcd with regret. Col. W. H. Match- 
‘dws, UVsthQlme.-was app.onted an a 
director in nil place.

: The question of painting the front 
of the hall was brought up. It was 
referred to the hall and finance com
mittees for report.

The report of the finance coimnirtee 
indicated that the society is to a much 
.better financial condition than I^ist 
year.

The following Were present at Che

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Oar low musmar ton* win iitte ym eo^denble monay cn your 

trip to Calguy, Edowntan, H^nnipet, Toionto, ICjotnal, London, and 
..oKa, eitiaa in r*-*"—'- the United Slat^

Tall no where yon to tralral and wa will gim yon eolnplata 
price of trip, ezclaadTe at mnla.

TELEPHONE No. 22. C. O. FIETH, Agmt.

tnertiny; Brig.-Gin. C. W. Gm,id«- 
“paight, presHienI; Mr», B. C. Walter. 
Major S. A: Steiickor, Cipt A. B. 
^touhewa. Capt. R. E. Barkley, Ifeaars.

JULY WKATHER
Temptfratttre Again Soar* Ortr Wne- 

Degrees Average RaidM
The meteorological readings, ai 

Tzouhalcra for July. 1925. as r«corde<I 
by the Rev. Father Jansen. S.M.M, 
are as follows:— ,

Maximum temperature, 9Z.8 degrees 
on the 28th. ^

Minimum temperaturey 44.9 degrees 
bn the 2nd;

Mean temperature. 68.8 degrees. 
lUinfall for month, 0.40 indies. 
Average for July in period of 19 

years. 0.40 inches.- . .
^ Total for year to data. I7US6 inches.

tWcECEcCAFE
DUNCANS NEWEST AND BEST

RESTAURANT
Special Accommodation for Ladiea 

Ices. leedDii^
STATION STREET (next Island Dm* Co.) PHONE 128. 

YonTl know It by the Flower Boxei ontaide.

The Tent - Maple Bay
MR. WALTER AINSUE

» win hold the following serriees:—

Wednesday, 8 pjn^Bible Reading.
Snnday, 4J0 p.m.—Yonng People’s Serriee. Hlnatratod. 
Snnday, 7 pjnr—Gospel Service.

ALL WELCOME.

Leading Values In Groceries
SPECIAL BISCUIT VALUES

Fresh, Crisp Molasses Snaps, per Ib--------
ChocoUto Eclairs, per Ib.
Fancy Assorted Sandwich Blaenits, per Ib------- 25y
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.-------------------------- **♦
Fruit School Cakes, per Ib. i---------- ------------- *5f

Enjoy The Benefits of Purchasing Your 

Supplies On The Cash Basis.

Dessicated Cocoanut, per Ib----------------------**♦
Marshmallow Whip for layer cAes, 18-ox. tiii. 25f

Finest Government Crenmeiy Bntt«,,per,Ib.
Picnic' Oam, per lb. 
Cottage Haac, per lb. 
Com Beef, la, per tin . 
Our Golden Star Taa _ 
Bowatias’aJOeeaa—— 

, JJartlgi.Milfc SJttoi _

J
_1 tot; 8 Iba, 81.70

a. -a i

Kraft Cheese, per lb.. l^^parB^.

BREAKFAST FOODS
OgUvies’ RoU^ Oats, 20-lb. ak, 21.15; 6-lb. ck., 40f
OgUvies* Wheat Grannie*, 6-Ib. sack----- ------- 42*
XeUogg's 'Iii^t,-J«-'pkt
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, S.ipkii---------------------- 250
ShAdded l^e.i;Bl.c^ p4g J»0
Pep, perpirt. —1:1:^-----—-i:-----—iso

Ideal Coffee, a deli^tfU blen^
Onr Breakfast Coffoa _per 500; 8 Iba, *1.40

CN
ev’am.KBnsacaB-iat.. w ho

larr/D- irc


